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SENATE COMMITTEE OPPOSES FDR'S COURT BILL
SILENCE ENDSFOR LAD OF FIVE
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A new world ts open to
chubby, five -- j ear -- old Billy
Payne of Knoxvllle, Tenn., who
has learnedto talk after upend-
ing the first yearsof his life In
silence with his deaf and mute

SteelWorkers
ThreatenTo

Call Strike
Demand That Company
Sign Contract With Union

As Bargaining Agent
PITTSBURGH, May 18 UP) A

collective batgaining confeiencebe-
tween representativesof the steel
union and,the,J3ruclbJoSteel

wJth
the announcementby Phillip Mur-- J
ray that the negotiations will be
continued next week.

The steel workers organizing
committee,of which Murray is the
chairman, has threatened to call
a strike among Crucible's 18,000
workeis unless the companyagrees
to a contract with the union as
collective bargaining agent.

Murray and F. C Hufnagle,
chaitman of the company, confer
red more than three hours.

A solution may be an agreement
for a consent election of workers
supervised by the government
Buch an election will be held Thurs-
day by 27,000 employes of the Jones
,nd Laughlln Steel corporation.

Murrity, chairman of tho steel
workers organizing committee, a
unit of the John L. Lewis Commit-
tee for Industrial Organization,
nald his organization will call a
strike unless tho companysigns an
exclusive collective bargaining

The Republic Steel coi'poiatlon
announced at Cleveland It would
close its mills If picketing prevents
its workers from bolng Into the
plants.

COURT TO DECIDE
SECURITY LAW NEXT

MONDAY OR JUNE 1

WASHINGTON, Mr.y 18 UP)
Tho Huurcinu couit will decide on
cpnstHutioi.atlty of tho social ty

program either on next
Monday or June 1, the only re-

maining "opinion days" before tho
summer iccess.

(liv lone practice, the court do
livcis opinions in all cases urgued,
before ndjournlng for the sum-
mer)
. A liliih Justice dcpaitment offi
cial disclosed today tho govern
ment may seek an early lining on
another mijnr contioversy-- tho
suit to dissolve the Aluminum
Comp.-n- y of America by appeal
ine dltcctly to tho supicme court
from an Injunction by Federnl
Judga Robert M. Olbron at Pitts-
burgh

Ordinarily, such an appeal would
pj first to the circuit court of
appeals.

By FRANKLIN MULLIN
CHICAGO, May 18 UP) The cost

of filling the housewife'sgrocery
basket Is now the highest in six
years, reflecting the tribute levied
against the consumer'spocketbook
by the 1036 drouth, a study of food
prices In which wholesaleand re--

tall markets dlscioseatoaay.
Prices haverisen gradually In the

tiast few weeks to surpass, the
August, 1836, peak, the previous
high level since early In 183L An
authoritative compilation Indicated
the market basket's cost Is now
about 10 per cent higher than
year ago and 60 per cent higher
than the low point of early 1033.
""While a number pf food items,

including butter, eggs, cheese, lard
Mid some poury, am lower than

parents. By accident. It was
not afflicted, andnow he has
been taught to speak. He Is
shown with his mother, Mrs.
Sam Payne.

VolunteersIn
Heavy Loss
NearMadrid

More Than 500 U. S, Citi
zens Killed Fighting

For Government
MADRID, May 18 UP) American

volunteer battalions, usedcontin
ually as government shock troops
in the Spanishcivil war, were esti
matedtoday td'Vbavelqst almost g
third ol their jurmoer in aeatn.

Reliable sourcesplaced the num-
bcr of United Statescitizens killed
while fighting on the government
side at more than 500, or 30 per
cent of the 1,700 reported to haVe
enlisted since the conflict started
just 10 months ago.

A few of the volunteerswere pro
fessional air pilots and technicians,
and a few were soldiers of fortune
but tho overwhelming majority
lacked previous military experi-
ence.

The largest contingent of Ameri
cans in the service of the republic
has been the 16th inrantry, or
Abraham Lincoln battalion, which
members of the unit said was re
cruited In the United States.

This battalion originally was
composed of 487 men who enteied
Spain last December and January
and went into the thick of the ac
tion on the Jarnma river south of
Madrid on February 12.

Only two weeks later, according
to one member of the outfit, 147
men out of tho 487 had been lost
and many others Incapacitatedby
wounds and sickness.

Fifty of the slain were burled al-

most where they fell near Taian-co-

soldiers of the battalion said.
Most American fight under as

sumed names,with even the com
manders guarding their Identities.

I'USII TOWARD BILBAO
HEN DA YE, Franco-Spanis-h

Frontier, May 18 . UP) General
franco's Insurgent command an
nounced today Its aimics hal
'completely dominated" the Impor

tant Basque defense of Amorbelta
and that columns were pushing on
toward Bilbao, nine miles to the
northwest.

Miss Mann To Confer
With School Trustees

Miss Sue B. Mann, deputy Btate
superintendent,was to arrivo here
Tuesday afternoonfor a conference
with Moore and Falrvlew trustees.

Wednesdayshe will continue to
Waco for tho state forum meeting.

Moore and Falrvlew school dis
tricts are to vote on a consolida-
tion proposal on May 29,

they were last August, these de-

clines have been offset elsewhere.
Costly Distribution

Higher prices of many items
have accompanied increaseddistri-
bution costs to enlarge tho dally
shopping bill, market observers
said. At the same time, wage earn
ers, they said, have helped main
tain consumerdemand,which also
has strengthenedfood prices.

1937.

In tho closing months of 1030
food costs declined about four per
cent under the st peak he--
fore many items had reflected the
drouth's effect. Since January 1,
however, the advanco ha been'
steady, and federal food experts
recently predicted the syeragu
family will need a ' little more
money to pay the grocrr, butcher

,r--

VanDevanter
To Quit The

SupremeCourt
Way Open For FDR To

Make First Appointment
To High Bench

SERVED TWENTY-SI- X

YEARS IN THffGOURT
V

President Extends. 'Every
Good Wish': Invites

White House Visit
Br JOHN T. SCTEB

WASHINGTON, May 18
iP) Aaanointn .TlintlPA Wil- -

lis Van Devanter announced
todav his retirement from
the supreme court, effective
June2, thus clearing the way
for President Roosevelt to
makehis first appointmentto
the high bench.

The old Justice, who has
served26 years In the court, made
known his Intention In a letter to
the president.

Mr. RooseveltImmediately wrote
a brief acknowledgementin long
hand extendingto the Jurist "every
good wish" and Inviting him to call
nt the White House before he
leaves Washington.

The president's letter said:
"My Dear Mr. Justice Van De-

vnnter:
"I have received your letter of

this morning, telling me that you
retiring; from regular acuvc

service on the bench on June 2,

May I as one who has had the
privilege of knowing you for many
years, extend to you every good
wish.

"Before you leave Washington
for the summer it would give me
great personal pleasure you
would come In to see me.

"Very sincerely yours,
(Signed) "Franklin D. Roosevelt.
News of the retirement aroused

widespread excitement on Capitol
HlHWhere(tnfegseinterest already
was cenrurcuron mc scnuw juuj?
clary vote 'today ' oh " President
Roosevelt's bill to reorganize the
supremecourt.

Under the reorganization plan
the presidentwould have power to
add six new Justices to the high
bench, one for each present mem
ber of the court over 70.

Chairman Ashurst (D-Ari- z) told
newspapermenthe retirement "im
mensely promotes" the prospects
for passage of the bill but Senator
Wheeler t), opposition lead
cr, demanded withdrawal of the
bill. "There Is absolutely no ex
cuse whatever 'for going ahead,"
he said.

Van Devanter has long been con

i

if

sldeied a conservative memberof
the court. His retirement brought
from Chief Justice Hughes a state-
ment that the court would suffer
a "most serious loss."

"His long Judicial experience, his
extraordinary memory and grasp
of precedents,his acumenand fair-
ness enabled him to render a serv-ic- o

of inestimable value In our
deliberations, while his equable
temperament,his tact and unfail
ing kindliness made him an ideal
associate. Wo shall greatly miss
him."

Simultaneously, officials vested
with high authority said there
probably would be no more retire-- '
menta from the court at this time.
But others saidthat before thebe
ginning of the fall term of the

See JUSTICE, Fage 8, Col. 4

ADVENTUROUS TRIP
IS ENDED ABRUPTLY

An adventurous trip to Califor
nia ended abruptly here Monday
evening for three T.C.U. co-e- who
were coastwardbound in a car be
longing to the father of one of
them.

Ann Lare, driver of the car, said
that they were going to a ranch
belonging to Jane Wood, another
member of tho party. Nella Huff
man completed the group.

Officers held the three in a local
hotel after the father had notified
police that the car had been taken
without his permission. Ho was to
come hero Tuesdayafternoon.

DROUGHT OVERTAKES FAMILY FOOD BUDGET
and baker.

Highest In 6 Years
A U. S, departmentof agriculture

survey showed the general level of
retail food costs has been at the
highest point in six years, andgov

tem.

ernment economists said the gen-
eral trend "will continue slightly
upward during May and remain
above last year's level."

In tho list of wholesale prices in
Chicago, which are largely reflect-
ed in wholesale and retail quota
tions elsewhere in the country, all
grains and most vegetableswere
higher than last August 1. Out of
23 food items listed, all were high-
er than a year ago except tggs
which were practically unchanged.

Iclieete, also little changed, pota
toes, poultry, ceiery anu reuuee.

HOUSE VOTES

SUBMISSION
FEE SYSTEM

RepresentativesA c J
On .Governors .

, Appeal '

AUSTIN, May 18 UP) The .hoys"6
of representativesresponded quick
ly, and unanimously.ioday to .Go-
vernor."Allrcd's appeal forjubnili'-slo- n

of a consmuUonal'amondmeiit
authorizing a return to the fee Sys

Within 20 minutes after reading
of the eovernor'amessage,the body
voted, 126 to 0, for submission,
the senateshould take like action,
tho people would be permitted to
vote August 23 on whether to abol
ish the new salarymethod of com
pcnsatlng officers.

"I voted to abolish the fee sys
tem," said tho governor, "but I
must admit error. It not only has
proved a costly financial failure,
but has utterly failed to produce
as good a type "of service as we had
under tho old system.After all, our
forefathers were pretty wise In
writing most of the constltuUon."

The amendmentwould not make
tho fee system mandatory but
would permit tho legislature to
adopt any method If desired.

Rep. Leland M. Johnsonof Waxa-hachl-e

failed In an effort to obtain
Immediate action on a motion to
broaden the house committee In
vesUgatlon of eleemosynary lnstl-
tutions. He said the committee
neededexpense money so it might
check on "rcportqed irregularities,"
asserting the group would like to
inspect tho state hospital at San
Antonio among other Institutions.

Mrs. Phillips
Leaves Post

ServedAs Chnmhcr Secre
tary Under Thrte

Managers
iK t .rrr-- S rr '.. - -

Mik AlIcrrtiUHps;.eeroryvu-
uer tlirco chamber on commerce
managers, Tuesday returned to
private life.

She left the chamber office, In
which she had voikcd for 12 jcars
Tuesday morning with a two
weeks paid vucatlon However,
sho paid that her tenure ended
Tuesday morning.

'I want to see the chambercon-

tinue to bo bigger and belter,"
Mrs. Phillips told a jeporter. She
said that it was her hopo that the
organisation would Incieaso as a
factor for community development
aiitl good.

Mis. Phillips said that she had
consideredno plans for tho future

Assuming her duties in 1925 with
C. T. Wat'on, who served for nine
years as manager, Mrs. Phillips
continued as secictaiy duting the
term o' W. T. Strange, Jr., who
resignedeffective May 1. She had
been underJimmlo Gtcenc, new
manager, since Unit tlnr.

Her activities with the chamber
of commerco helped Mrs. Phillips
to become one of the best known
women in West Tcxns.

CONTINUE KNOX CASE
UNTIL SEPT. TERM

Anothir continuancewas grant
ed Tuesday in the case of Hiram
A. lvnojc, charged wiln forger,
Tho trial was set for the Septem-
ber term of court when the states
attorney, Cecil Colllr.cs, nald hi

I would Insist upon a trial and a
nrison teim.

Tho state agreed to the contin
uance in nn effort to permit Tcm--

plctcn and Cannon, employers of
K iox, to recover some on their al
leged shoitagcs.

Mrs. Lillian A. Knox, mother of
the defendunt, was here Monday
fcceking a suspendedsentence for
her ten.

MOVES IIISIIK
Joo Austin, foime'ly of Sweet

water, Is establishing his head-
quarters here and plans to move
his family soon. Austin Is district
representative of tru Plains Ma-

chinery company from mi horn the
county riccntly purchased three
highway maintained, replacing
tho old pony graders.

Weather
WEST ANU EAST TEXAS

Partly cloudy tonight and Wcdnev
diy. ticntlo to fresh southerly
winds on (he coast.

TESirEUATDRES
Mon. Tucs.

1 .. .- -. SI 71
2 ..7 ...,,.... 89 11

4 . ,,-- , 02 66
6 .,..,. .vfi. 08 f6
'0 ,v .....t, ,, 90, 63
1 ,.r.,,T7iT,,,.,... 88 67

8 8. 'n0 , .l.,,,.r 80 75
" , M,'lll, 19

11 i...., , 55 85 ,

12 ..,, i. ..,,,..,,. "5 87
Sun nets tr.ihiy nt 7:38 p. ru,

rlk tVidiieslijy at CMC a. M
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STARSPHOTOGRAPHED BY STRIKER

:Jm,mC- $ IMR'SFgML . s,1m
tat. .v a? jv :: ( ask.u.oviy te. sn&ji ia. m

This picture, taken by n
member of tho striking Fed-
erated Motion Flcture Crafts'
unions, shows Robert Taylor
and Barbara Stanwyck passing

SelectBeauty Contest
RepresentativeToday

First Division Of Con-
test At Pool At

6 P.M.
Two contests this evening will

decldo who shall represent Big
Spring in tho state contest at Fort
Worth Saturdaynight for the title
of TexasSweetheartNo. 1.

First of the two contests will be
staged at tho municipal swimming
pool at 0 p. m. when entrants will
appear ueioio unnamedjuuges in
a parade aiound thepool.

At a..p,,m. the pntrant irtjl ,be
feted to' or '18' W) The
of 'commerce on the Settles maz--
zanlnc,and will proceed from there
to the Rltz theatro where the sec
ond division of the contest is to be
stagedat 9 p. m.

For those who wish to sco both
the reuo and the spring recital of
the choial club at the municipal
auditorium, it was announced that
tho lecttal would be completed by
9 p. m.

All entrants win appear In eve-

ning gowns on the Rltz stage. Not
until after their appearancethere
will judges announce the winner.
Grading on both divisions will de
termine who Miss Big Spring shall
be.

To Fort Worth
The wtnuci will have her ex-

pensespaid to Fort Worth Satur
day to compete in the Frontier
Fiesta contest promoted by Billy
Rose, colorful showman. Tho win
ner of tho state contestwill be giv
en a prominent role in IiU new
Casa Mana show, and others will
be given try outs for spots in the
production.

Listed as entrants Tuesday noon
wcro Minnie Belle Williamson,
LucIIa Rogeis, Eima Leo Wilson,
Vliglnla Combs, Clarlnda Mary
Sanders, Noaml Jean Edwards,
Jamie Lee Meadows and Pauline
illldicth. Sponsors were the La
dies Salon, PeacockBeauty Shoppe,
Jack Frost Drugs, Settles hotel,
Lcvlnes, United Dry Goods, and J
C Penneycompany.

Sound equipment for the muni
cipai swimming pool appearance
will be furnished by Carnctt. Ef
forts to broadcast the pool revue
over radio station KBST met with
falluto Tuesday, Jlmmle Greene,
chamber of commerce manager,
said.

Howard County Farmers
Work PlantersOvertime

Howard county farmers In the
northern section of the county
vvorKcu tneir planters overtime
Tuesday In an attempt to get cot
ton seed Into tho ground before hot
and dry winds relieve the soil of
its moisture.

It was estimated thatapproxi
mately 65,000 acres of cotton will
bo planted, poslsbly by tho end of
this week, In the county. An add!
tional 16,500 acres may go to cot-
ton soon If the southwesterncor-
ner of the county gets needed rain.

Cotton crop acreagelast year to-
taled 60,177. It was expected to
showas increasethis year of about
lf.twu acres due to an Inclination
amongproducersnot to participate
in the government conservation
program.

'1

STUDY TEACHING! METHODS
Four Coahoma teachersInspect-

ed teaching methods employed In
the Big Spring schools Tuesday.

Mrs. George Boswell, wife of the
toahoma superintendent, and
Elizabeth Coffey visited In Uie
East Ward school Tuesday morn
ing wane i'cari Forresterinspected
the art classes at junior high nd
Nettle Io Shcltcn caw tho arith
metic clashesin the same school,

through a picket line to enter
a thentrh for a preUcw of a
movie In which they both

Start Drive
To Unionize
Ford Plants

UAWA Campaign Leader
DisclosesPlan For Se-

cret Membership
dlnncrbyHherhamHeWJj5XTOTrV'Iay'

united Automobile Workers of
America begun mobillzii.g today
for Its campaign to unionize the
Foid Motor conpany.

First detailed announcementsof
tho drive ngalnst Ford'6 express-
ed opposition named Richard T.
Frankcnstecn as cuirpaign Icadt r
end disclosed a plan for secret
memberbhip lists to "protect"
workers.

Hcnicr Martin, U. A. W. A. pres-lacn- t,

snld a "score oi moro of or-

ganizers" will be assigned to the
campaign.

Enlistments of the Ford em
plcycs, Martin said, Will bo carried
on throuzh Dctiolt locals until a
scparato Ford unit is established
He and Fiankcnstrcn appealed to
the "iOO.000 organized automobile
woikcrs in Detroit" far aid.

Unionization nt Ford, assumed
as tho largest task yet undertaken
by the automobile affiliate of tho
?omniittoo for Industrial OrganI

zatiou, will involve "piotcctlon" for
woiKiii, Frunkcmtetn said.

Prolonged Struggle
Union strategy nppcuicd to rest

un the conviction It will be a pro--
lorged struggle.

It became evident thnt for the
present no demonstrations Of

union strength were planned 'to
impress Foid workers. Tho spec-
tacular was being avoided.

TO SHUT DOWN UNTIL
STRKETS PLKARED

CLEVELAND, May 18 UP) The
Republic Steel corporation. In a
statement today, said Its plants
would be shut andkept shut "until
civil authorities clear the streets"
In the event that picketing made
It impossible for its employes to
reach their Jobs.

Tho steel workers organizing
committee has threatened a strlko
against the company If It does not
sign a bargaining contract.

Spokesmen for the Youngstown
Sheet & Tubo company, against
which C.I.O. officials also have
threateneda strike, said the same
courso would bo followed by them.

Men Want To Work
"An near as we can tell," the Re-

public statement said, "our men
want to work and we want them
to work. However, if outsiders
blockade the streets so that our
men are unable to come to work
we will shut down and stay down
until civil authorities clear the
streetsand mako It possible for our
men to return peacefullyand with-
out intimidation."

Republic Steel employs 52.000
workers, mostly in Ohio. It has
plants in several other states, in-
cluding Alabama.

The two companies are Important
objectives In, the attempt of the
steel workers organizing commit-
tee to organize the independent'
steel Industry,

WIFE OF EDITOR DIES
DEL RIO, May 18 UP). Mrs.

Claudia Mae Travelitead, 17, wife
of J. Travelitead, editor andmana
ger of the Del Rio EveningNew,
died last night after a long illness.
Funeral services were planned ct 6
p. m. today from the Baptist
cburclt ,

MOTHER TAKES

FULL BLAME

IN KILLING

Had Named Lover In
Slaying Of Her

Daughter
NEW YOttX May' 18 U) Dis-

trict Attorney L. Barron Hill of
Suffolk county announcedlate to- -
day 'that "Mrs, Helen Tlrrnan,

widow, had absolved
Georrti Chrtstodulus, her suitor,
of any connection with the
"babe In the wood" slnjlnr of
her seven-ycur-o- ld daughter, and
had told him, "I did It nil alone."

Earlier today she snld Chrtsto-
dulus planned the crime and
struck tho first blow with the
hatchet

NEW YORK, May 10 (P) A 30--
ycar old restaurant storo room man
and suitor of Mrs. Helen Tlcrnnn,
confessed slayer of her daughter,
was charged today with acting In
conceit with the young widow in
the crime.

Tho man was George Chrlsloldu-lus-,
referred to by Mrs. Tlerman as

George Christie.
Dctcctivo Captain Edward Mul- -

ltns said she accused him late last
night ns having plotted with her
In attempting to kill both her seven--

year old daughterHelen and her
four year old son Jlmmle.

Chtlstodulus denied having any
thing to do with the crime.

The body of little Helen was
found Sunday in a thicket near
Brookhavcn, on Long Island's
south shore,the throat gashed, the
head bruised,and the clothing and
parts of the body burned. Nearby
was llttlo Jlmmle, his throat also
cut but ho was alive. He Is expect
cd to recover.

Christodulus told police he was
born In Yrda, Greece, and that he
came to this country In 1928, Jump-
ing ship. He bald ho had known
Mrs. Tlcrnnn for severalyears.

He was placed In a cell at police
ncadquailcis to await appearance
in the police lineup later In the day

Blunies Locr
Mrs. Tlernan's confession said

he suggestedtho crime arid, .struck
tne una or a rain or rmtchct blows
in the gruesonlctragedy.

The body of Mrs. Tlernan's
daughter, Helen, was discovered
Sunday, only a few hours after she
was killed, near Brookhavcn, L. I.
Her throat was slashed, tho head
bruised, and the clothing and parts
of the body burned.

Nearby was tho boy, Jlmmle
Ticrnan, his tin oat cut but still
alive. He is expected to recover.

Consentino's account of Mrs.
Tlernan's purported confession
quoted her as saying the couple
planned to tell the children they
were taking them on a picnic to
Brookhavcn, taking ulong a hatch
ct, a bread knife, a pair of scissors
and a bottle of gasoline.

On Saturday morning, the state--'
men related, Mrs. Ticrnan put the
weapons in a suitcase and told the
children it contained their picnic
lunch.

Conscntlno said tho statement
told of the mother and children
meeting Christodulus near Brook-
havcn and of driving with them to

Sec MOTHKIl, l'nge 8, Col. 0

B'SPRING CENTRAL
HEADQUARTERS IN

TICKET CAMPAIGN

Big Spring hss been named cen
tral headquartersfor West Texas
In the advanceticket campaign for
the Frontier Fiesta, It was an
nounced Tuesday.

Will H. Fox, special representa
tive of the Fiesta, said he had es-
tablished offices in the Douglass
hotel. He and other agents of the
Billy Rose organization will work
out ot Big Spring.

The ticket salo officially opened
Monday and will continue until
June 25, the day before tho Fiesta
opening. The sale off-
ers a group of tlcketa for approxi
mately one-thir- d of tho box office
value.

Boy Scoutsare to handle the sale
locally.

MONTS, France, Muy 18 UP)

Wallls Wurfleld and the Duke of
Windsor will be married quietly at
the Chateau De Cando on June 3,
with no number of tho British
royal family in attendance.

The man who chose to be hus
band rather than klr.g, chose the
birthday of his lata father, Georgo
V for his wedding to the woman
)m could not have as monarch.

The announcement,which made
no mention of tlie coincidence in
dates, uald the wedding party
would be confined to "those who
have been with them" the duke
and Mrs. Warfleld -"- during the
past months," and added tersely;

No Members of Royal Family
"There will be no members of

the royal family present."
Right up to the moment of tin

announcement,many rmd supposed
that the Duke ot Knt. Edward'.
youngest brother, would be beat

Sen. Borah
ReportsVote

Of 10 To 8
All Amendments Rejected

Except Few Clarifying
Changes

SEVEN DEMOCRATS, ,.

NORRIS FOR BILL

Vote In Executive Session
After SupremeCourt

Shake-U-p

WASHINGTON, May 18
(AP) The senate judiciary
committee voted 10 to 8 to
day to report the Roosevelt
court bill adversely to the
senate.

First members to emerge
fiom tho committee ictr.ion said
all amendments, except a few
clarifying changes, wero rejected
by the dominant opposition

Tho vote, taken in execuUve ses
sion khorUy nfter announcement
of tho retirement of Justice Van
Devanter, came out Just as It hsd
been forecast for more than a
week.

For almost two houts, tho com-mitt-

voted down compromise
after compromise.

Senator Borah (R-Ida- one of.
tho lending foos of the president's
bill, stepped out of the committer
room to tell newspapermen:

"Ten to eight adversely."
Just As Expected

Tho Unc-u- p on tho final vots,
Borah said, was Juit as it had been
forecast with seven democrats
and three republicansopposingtho
presidential measure to incrcaso
tho slzo of tho supreme court.

Scvrn democrats and Senator
Norrls, tho lone independent,voted
for tho bill.

After Justice Van Devanter had
Sec BORAH, Page 8, CoL 2

DelegatesIn
ProtestVote

Unanimous ResolutionEn
dorses Strike Of 800

Automobile Workers
TYLER, May 18 UP) State Fea--

cratlon of Labor delegatesvoted a
unanimous protest today when they
were informed at their annualcon-
vention that rangershad beensent
to Houston becauseof the strikeof
800 automobile mechanics.

A resolution pissed unanimously
endorsed the strike and gave the
strikers the "moral and financial"
support of the Texan federation.
Delegates were Informed the ran-
gers were sent to Houston yester-
day.

Another resolution empowered
officials of the federation to ask
Gov. JamesV. Allrcd to remove tho
rangers. The resolution was intro-
duced by Wallace Reilly, legislative
representativeand execuUvo of the
federation.

The resolution endorsing the
strike said that Houston automo-
bile dealers have refused to deal
with members of the machinists'
local there except as Individuals.

Beaumont apparently was lead-
ing In tho convention city race.
Brownsville and Austin were other
bidders. Candidates for president
were Harry Carroll, San Antonio
painter, and A. S. McBrlde, Hous-
ton bricklayer.

STOP IN TEXARKANA
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Robblns, Big

Spring representatives in the
Broadway ot America motorcade,
wrote from Texarkanaas they left
for Little Rock whero they were to
be honored with other members of
the party at a dinner.

According to the couple, the mo-
torcade has been making scheduled
time on its trek to the 10th annual
convention to bo held in Memphis
today.

WALLY AND DUKE TO WED JUNE3
man.

lha official announcement of
the wedding itself, handed to re
porters, at the gates of the cha-
teau by Herman L. Rogers,said

"HU roynl highness the Duke of
Windsor announcesthat his mar-
riage to Wallls Warfleld, daughter
of the lute Mr. and Mrs. Taklo
Wallls Warfleld ot Maryland, will
take place at tho Chateau Do
Cando at Monti on Thursday,Juno
3."

Mrs. Warfleld only recently re-
nounced her first name "Bessie"
and the surnameof the man from
whom she was divorced early i"
month Ernest Aid rich Simpson.

The long-awslt- wedding date,
curtain call for the last act in an
unsurpasseddramaof empire, kivo
r.nd abdication, cornea juet 20 days
before Edward's43rd birthday. Ilia
father, the late Ktni; George V,

See WALLY, fe , CL 3
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Brazilian Festa
Is Celebrated
In Coahoma

Members of the First Presbyter--

tan auxiliary were guests of the
Coahoma, auxllllary Monday after-
noon when that group celebrated
the birthday anniversaryparty of
the Brazilian Festawhich the local
women observed last week.

The Coahoma affair was held in
tho church. As the guests Arrived
ejeh received corsage as favor
of the day. Following the program
on which Mrs. Glen Guthrie, auxil-
iary president, Mrs. C. H. Devsney,
Mrs. Hale, Mrs. Lovclnco and Miss
Dorothy Wheat took part, refresh-
ments were served from tho table
that was laid with cloth of lace
and centered with three-tiere-d

white birthday cake topped with 25
green candles. The green and gold
theme was attractively used In the
appointmentsand In the refresh-
ments. Pink roses were used as
floral decorations. Tall green and
gold tapers cast soft glow over
tho serving room.

Coahomans who assisted were
Rev. and Mrs. D. D. Long, Mrs. R.
V. Guthrie, Mrs. Echols, and Mrs.
Lay, In addition to several others.

Those present from the local
auxiliary were Mrs. T. S. Currle,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. E. L. Bar-ric-k,

Mrs. S. L. Baker. Mrs. H. G.
Foosbee, Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs.
W. G. Wilson, Jr, Mrs. F. R, Den-nt- y,

Mrs. JamesLamb, Mrs. R. C
Strain, Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs. N. J.
Allison. Mrs. A. A. Porter. Mrs. E.
C Boatlcr, Mrs. Emory Duff, Mrs.
George Nell, Mrs. H. H. Moser,
Mrs. FJoise Arnold, Mrs. -- It. V.
Middlcton and Mrs. N. M. Agnew,

High Chorus
To PresentAnnual
Spring-- Recital

Members of the High School
Chcrus will present the sixth an
nual spring recital beginning at
5:15 o'clock this evening at the
Municipal auditorium. The public
is invited to attend this offering,
the programof which, according to
the director, Mrs. Bruce Frailer,
Is the most varied one ever at
tempted by the studentsingers.

Miss Lurlene Paxton, teacherof
subtleschool music, is accompanist

!or the chorus.
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Miss Fern Smith, above, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mix. J. C Smith of
this city will be honored with a
group of women studentswho hivi
won distinction the campus of
Texts Technological college dur
ing the past year In ceremonies
this afternoon at tlie college ad
ministration building. Miss Smith
has mimed Miss Merle Houston,
Inset, cf Stanton as her page wno
will assist in the ceremony.

Mrs. JoeJim Green
Elected DelegateTo
Adult Conference

Mrs. Joe Jim Greea was elected
as delegate to the Christian Adult
conference at the Women's Coun-
cil meeting Monday afternoon in
the church parlors. The confer
ence Is to be held from May 31 to
June 6 in Abilene.

Also during the business session

in a ' .&... vi
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will giveyou
j morepleasure., .

This is the sixth annualrecogni
tion service and Is sponsored by
the Quarterly club and the Assocla--
tlonticn of Women Students as
sisted by the Forum. Mrs. Smith
left at noon today for Lubbock to
attend the affair which Is to be
held at 0:15 o'clock.
Shp will remain until Saturdayatti
accompany Fern heme. (Smith
photo by Bradshaw.)

Mrs. John Barbee was named to
serve In the capacity of secretary
to fill the vacancy causud by the
resignation of Mrs. Harvey Clay.

Her. . C Schurmon continued
the study of "Congo Crosses'
which will be completed at the
meeting next week.

Present were Mrs. J. L. Milror,
Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs. I D. Ed--
dlns, Mis. Green, Mrs. C T. Neal.
Mrs. J. H. Gray, Mrs. Barbee, Mrs.
G. C. Schunncn and Rev. Schur--
mac.

field

Mrs, Bernard Lamun
Assists WMS Leader
At MethodistMeet

Mrs. Bernard Liir.un osslstcJ
Mrs. It. G. Keaton, rtudy leader,
Mcqdny afternoon In presenting
the fourth chapter of the mission
study book, "Congo Crowes" ta
members of tho First Methodist
Women's Missionary society at the
church.

Th Cress Within the Heart;
was the subjectof the lefson. Mi's.
Lamuns part dealt with the Afri-
can woman while Mrs. Keaton
spoko of African motherhood nod
Our Calf
Circlo Four will he In charge of

the society social that will to held
nt 3 o'clock Monday afternoon in
the parlors.

Attending the meeting wer'
Mrs. Ida Rowland. Mrs. W. E.
Plunkitt, Mrs. Clerc Ratllff, Mm.
R. J. Barton. Mrs. C A. Bicklov.
Mrs. Ficd Arrintfton, Mrs. H. F.
Taylor, Mrs. Carl Williams, Mm.
B. C Freeman.Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as, Mrs. C E. Shlvc, Mrs. V. H.
Flewcllen, Mrs. W. A. Miller. Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, Mrs H M. Hov.c,
Mrs. Lamun, Mrs. L 8. Mcintosh,
Mrs. C E. Talbot. Mrs. Keaton.
Mrs. Walter Cundlff, Mrs. R. I
Warren, Mrs. M. L. Musgrove
Mrs. G. A. Woodward and Mrs. F.
V. Gates.

I

PhasesOf The Life Of
Christ Discussed By
CatholicStudyClubs

Study clubs of the St. Thomas
Catholic church continued the
study on the mission text, "The
Life of Christ" at meetings In
homes of members Monday eve
ning.

St Catherine's club gathered at
the home of Mrs. I D. Jenkins to
study the appearance of Jesus
after the rcsuriection and the as
cension. Mrs. Kathleen Williami
led the study. Attending wtre
Mrs; Williams, Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs.
J. M. MTg.ji and Mm. vVillls T--,'-
lor

Miss Mary Reedy read the Last
supper at the meeting of the St.
IT.eresB group that" wns conduct
ed by Mrs. W. E. McNallen, lead
er, at the homo of Mrs. I I
Freeman. After the reading a
round table discussionwas held.

Present were Mrs. McNallen,
Mrs. CharlesVines, Mrs. A. S. Me- -
Mnhen, Mrs. Freeman and Miss
Reedy.

Two Local Girls
Take Offices In
MethodistUnion

STANTON, May 18 Two Big
Spring girls were named as off!
ccrs of the young people's Signal
Mount Union of the Methodist
church at a business and recrea
tion meeting of tho organlxationat
Courtney Sunday afternoon. The
two were Miss Ruth Gilliam, wfcb
was chosen president of the Urt-
Ion, and Miss Reeta Mae Gibbons,
who was named secretary and
treasurer. Other officers elected
for tho ensuing year wero Elmer
Nichols of Courtney, vice presi--
ui'iu, una hubs aiarnouisc mom-
ason of Coahoma, publicity direc
tor.

Although election of officers was
the highlight of tho meeting, other
business was transacted. It was
voted to send a delegateto the an
nual summer assemblyat Abilene
and MissRuth Gilliam was named
as delegate.

Tho retiring president,Mrs. RaV
Gwyn of Midland, presidedand led
in the devotional.

Elmer Nichols of Courtney led
an song service be
fore the business session.

Afterward eames were nlnved.
directed by Miss Shclton of Coa
homa, and refreshmentswere serv
ed by the Courtney chapter of
young pepolc, headed by Miss
Ganevra Middlcton as president
ana Airs. tr. o. Rhodesas sponsor.

Three district officers were Drea--
eni including Miss Freddis.Atkins
of Big Spring, district director of
young peoples'work. Miss Frances
Gillian of Big Spring, associate
district director, and Miss Ruth
Gilliam, secretary-treasur- er of dls--
inci worn. Kay Uwyn of Mid-
land, sponsorof the Union, was al--
bo present.

About 55 young people attended,
representingMidland, Big 8pring,
ujiuiuuia, ana ixrariner.

Mrs. C.- - F. Duval left this morn-
ing for El Paso where she will
spend ten days as the guestof Mrs.

red Barnes.
i

Pat Dillard of the commercial
Idepartment, Texas Electric Serv
ice company,with headquarters In
Fort worth, was a business b'sl--
tor here Tuesday.
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School

on

giving morepleasure
to morepeopleevery day

Up-to-the-min-
ute trains and Up-to-the-min- methods and

modernplanesjnaketraveleasier finer ingredients. . . purecigarette
...more pleasant paper...mild ripe aromatichomq--

And whereveryou see(oiks en-- grownandTurkishtobaccos,aged
joying thesemodernthingsof life and mellowed for two years or
you'll seethemenjoyins;Chester-- mote. . .makeChesterfield nwt--

Cigarettes,' stomMnz cigtntH.

New Cape Design

By RUTH ORB
Pattern No. 468

With all tho newest frocks show
ing capes, one, that can be worn
with all your costumeswill be a
Doon to you economical women.
That's Just what this charming
knitted design can do for you. It's
tiny and lacy, so won't be a burden
to you, even In warm weather,and
the woolllness will be quite wel-
come on chilly evenings.It is a suit
able addition to sports, afternoon.
or evening attire and can be wor
by young- and old.

The pattern envelope contains
complete easy to understand lllus-- i
trated directions,also what needles
and crochet hook and what mater
ial and how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern,send for
No. 469 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald,NeeUiwork De
partment,P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. T.

(Copyright 1937, by The Bell Syn
dlcate, Inc.)

I

Reading
AND .

Writing
By John Selby

"A CARDINAL OF THE MEDICI,"
by Susan Hicks Beach; (Mnc- -
mlllan: $3).
For lo thesemany yearsthe XJnI- -i

verslty Pressat Cambridge, Eng--
Iad, has gone" on printing books
without onco having printed a
novel. But this long and curious
rscord is now vlolate--th- e press
has published "A Cardinal of the
Medici" by Susan Hicks Beach, and
nothing disastrous has occurred.
The book has been published on
this side of the Atlantic, and it is
probable that nothing' more worri
some than a chorus of acclaim will
happenover bcre.

Mrs. Hicks Beach has written
the story of Ippollto, son of Gulll- -
ano de Medici and an unknown
woman whom she has chosen to
attach to the court at Urblno. This
ippollto bore as part of his com
mon title the word bastard, which
in those days was not qult tho
stigma it would be today. It was
be who becamea cardinal at 10
and at the same time the pawn of
his own family and of others.

About him centered theawesome
intrigues of the time. At no mo
ment after his elevation was Ippo
llto able to take another mans
word as truth without Inquiry. He
was Incongruously placed, and
eventually Intrigue robbed him of
the fruits which should have been
his. But at this distance these un-
fortunate things matter very little.
What mattersto the reader Is the
fact that Ippollto Is a marvelous
mirror of his time, and that the
time, the sixteenthcentury, is one
of the most fabulous In recorded
history.

It is said that the author was
moved to write "A Cardinal of the
Medici" when she saw and studied
Titian's portrait of the young man
in the Pittl Palace, Florence.It Is I

sold also that she wrote cneversion
oi ner story complete, and then
burned It because It seemed to her
that her knowledge of Italy was
Incomplete. Whatevor the labor, it
Is unlikely we shall have another
such masterful performance for
many years.The book Is too rich to
be gulped, yet to exciting to be put
down, once started.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

WEDNFADAY
FIREMEN LADIK3 meeting 3 o'

clock at the W. O. W, halL

RelativeOf Mrs. IJaltie
Crossett Is Killed In
New Mexico Train Wreck

Mrs. HattU Crossett has receiv
ed word of (he death of her sonJln--

! Charlie Mason who wan in
tantly killed in a train accident

near Gallup, N. M. Sunday morn'
ing. Mason was a conductor on
the Santa Fa railroad,

t
Mrs, Fat Buchananof Dallas U

th guest of Mis. W. B. Buchanan.

Mrs. W. D, WilHuinki ar.d soa

Mrs. BeckettMakes
Ministerial Relief
Appeal Before WMU

Mrs. K. S. Beckett cave a stir
ring appeal for ministerial relief
befora membersof the First Bap
tist Women s Missionary Union
Monday afternoon when" the union
met In the church parlors for a
missionary study hour and social.

Mrs. Beckett .wus assisted by
Mrs. n. T. Smith and a large col
lee! Ion wns received following the
uppeal.

Mrs. R. V. Jones led the study
that dealt with Missions Amons
tho Slavs. Mrs. W. W. Grant and
Mrs. Alexander took parts on tbc
progmm. The devotional was led
by Mrs. R. C. Hatch of the Flor
ence Dny circle, tho members of
which arranged the program for
the meeting.

Annminrcment was made of the
businesssession that will be held
at 3. SO o clock Monday.

Membersof the Mary Willis cir
cle served refreshments to Mrs.
George Gentry, Mrs. B. Reagan,
Mrs. Horace Reagan,Mrs. H. H.
Squyres, Mrs. Hntch. Mls Myrtle
Stamps, Mrs. C C Coffee, Mrs. Ira
M. Powell, Grant, Mrs. Jones, Mr
Theo Andrews, Mrs. J. A. Boykln.
Mrs. Charles K. Firings, Mm
Beckett, Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs. V.
I'. Gary, Mrs. H. C. Burros, Mm.
Leney, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Alexan
dcr, "Mis. McCormlck. Mrs. M. M.
Hunter and Mrs. Martelle McDon
ald. t

'CourtneyFreshmenTo
Offer Comedy At School
Building Friday ISight

STANTON, May 18 Directed by
Miss Mildred Coffee, freshmen of
Courtney high school will present
a three-a- ct comedy at the scnooi
auditorium Friday night of this
week.

The play Is entitled "Mrs. Tubbs
of Shantytown",with Louise Blck
ley in the role of the redoubtable
Mrs. Tubbs. Others In the cast,
with partsplayed, Include Gaynclle
Watson as Miss dingle Vine; Ad-

dle Beth Blocker as Mrs, Ellen
Hickcy; Gwendolyn Campbell as
Maydelle Campbell; Frank Henaon
as Simon Rugglcs; M. L. Clements
as Tom RIordan; Dornlene Flana
gan as Queenle Sheba Tubbs; E.
R. Bernhardt as Methusalcm
Tubbs; J. B. Mills as Billle Blos-
som Tubbs; Jo Ann Starleyas Vic
toria Hortensa Tubbs; and Louise
Rayford as Elmlrah Hickey.

The comedy will be the third
class play presentedby the high
school this school year.

Mrs. Ruth StahaIs
ElectedPresident
Of C.I.A. Club

Mrs. Ruth Staha was elected
president of the C.IJV. club for
next year at a dinner meeting Mon
day eveningat the Crawford hotel
that completed the club work fori
the year. Other officers named
wene Miss Marguerite Alderson,

Mrs. W, O, Low,
secretary-treasure-r; and Mrs. J, P.
Dodge, reporter.

George Crosthwait gave several
vocal selections and was accom-
panied at the piano by Miss Ro
berta Gay.

Present for dinner were Mrs.
Staha, Mrs. Dodge. Mrs. E. O,

Price, MissesElolso Haley, Dorycc
i nomas ana itopcrta uay.

Mrs. W. R. Wyatt Is
LeaderFor iWesley
Memorial WMS

Mrs, W. R, Wyatt led the mis
sionary program and gave the de
votional before the Wuley Me
morial Methodist Women's Mis
sionuy society Monday afternoon
when the group met to study
--tluilfllug the Church Around the
World." Mis. Wyatt took the scrip
ture readlngffrom the second chap
ter or acis.

SocLi! meeting will be held at
s o clock Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J, W. Wood near
Coiden refinery, according to an
announcementmade at the meet
log.

Preunt were, Mrs. X I. Lowe.
Mrs. John 1C Whltaker. Mrs. J,
B. King, Mrs. Fsnnls Ma Barrett,
Mrs. It. Drake, Mrs. Wood, Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
sirs, Winnie Campbell. Mrs. W. W.

rVrlington Couple
Complimented Vvith
Picnic At Park

Comnllnit-ntinL-' Mr. --.mil t.t.. ti.
E. Dies of Arlington who a o t'.io
iruesta of Mm Die a' i.. i. Aifrii
Moody, nnd family, Ml. end Mrs,
Mooay vcio host ar.d In IcJs for
a oasKii piciilc at the City pjrlt
Monday evening.

Tho couiilo nro to leave I' i tm.
nlng for Long Bsach 0ll., whero
they n spend several '.vvclis.

Those for ! nntlnv
were Mrs, 8. E. Dcats, Mis n. ll
iTice. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rlx, Mr.
tnd Mrs. II U Rlx, Mr. . n 1 Mrs,
llandcll Pic'Je and .innn
and Don, Mr. and Mis Arthu
Hcklo, Mr and Mrs. DIck Hi. jivl
Mrs. Moody and children, Walter,
Elizabeth and Clini-- 1 nw! rin.
othy T. Long.

VISIT IV LAMESA

Mrs. YA A.. ndllon. Mm. lino
Mnuk. Mrs. Ben McCollntigh n'n'l
Mrs. Conwcll White were to motor
to LAmcsa today to vhlt v.th Mrx.
Billy Wilcox former rraliirnl nt
tt-l- s city.

Whirlwind Bridec Club
Is EntertainedBy Mrs.
JessHush At Home

Mrs. Jess Hush pnl.i-tnlniu- l fm.
the Whirlwind Ttrlflcro lnh ,vm.
bersand two guests at her home
Monday evening. Mrs. Delmont
Cook scoredhighestand Mrs. Rich-
ard Young took consolation gift.

Guestsof the evening wcie Mrs.
Cook and Mrs. Lloyd Williamson.

Hush, Mrs. Young, Mrs. Charles
nuraicsion. Mrs. Kay Shaw. Mrs.
George Grimes and Mr, r
Johnston.

Mrs. Hurdlcston will h hii.week.

Personally
y

Speaking
R GL Hnrnt'ove tin. mltim.M1.

from Temple, where he hm been
on business for several days.

i

Mrs. Buck Richardson rn" Mrs.'
JamesCurry left today for a sev-
eral dayi vlstt In Fcit Wo, At

Mrs. D. F. McConnel) la HI nt
htr home.

Mrs. J. F. Hair has returned
from a two weeks' visit In Coleman.
Shu trail InlnnH In ATiIIama I... tr..
A,vt& tiuiit; uriuiea wno accompanied
her here for a several weeks' stay.

Mrs. Martin Trncv and daughter.
Mary Alice, of St. Louis. Ma, are
the guests of Mr and Mrs. H. K,
Mosely and Mrs. Ellen Tracy.

SpeakerBlames 'Butter
Barons'For Heavy Tax

DALLAS, May 18 (.P)-- Ciarles
J. Haclcn, Atlanta capitalist, speak
ing Dclorc the National Co ton-see- d

Productions asaocutti n con-
vention herj today, raid "the peo
ple of Amerlcii, under n la.r radhy their own congressmen foivo
the consuming public to pay a.

tax-o- f ten cents a pound nn m rgo-rln- o,

the purpose of whleh Is to ,
swell the dividend of tnr butter
combine."

Tho Hpcaker blamed "tne butter
haron" for fderal statutes whlcn
he said penalized cottonseed prod-
ucts.

'Our tariff-blockade-d porti"
Hndcn said, 'make a two-v.- .j bar
rier, our cotton shut In, and other
peoples goeds shut out It goes
even further, A fictitious price
limits home cunsu-npt'o- The
system bullJa hurdles between
Slower and wcoicr. Both lose to
the misleading slogan 'the more
abundant life.'

Hadon declared the "tariff tys-te- m

coma up as the voting 'icng'h
of the south went down "

Iho speaker reviewed the con-
tributions of the south to t.- - t --

tlcn'i. development nnd tf sorted
the south was being pennl'rtd ll
faor of ether sections of the nn--
ttcn.

Newspapercolumnistsore called
by Dr. B. A Botlcln, Engllah pro
fessor at the Universltv of Okla
homo, the mist prolific makers of
slang terms in America.

Sir Jagadls Bose, Indian scien
tist, has shown that metals' quali
ties may De damaged by poison and
restoredby antidotes.

Luther Burbank succeeded In
breeding dahlias to eliminate their
somewhat'offensive odor and give
mem a sweetfragrance.

HEADACHE
due to constipation
Relieve the nnu nf tha

trouble! Take nnrelv vnrmto- -
We Black-Draug- ht That'a
the sensible way to treatany
of the disnETftpahlft vffWf n v(

constipation. The relle? mea
and women get from taking-Black-Draugh- t

la truly
Trv Itr Mn , ,1

drugs?no eynthstic chemicals
jut purely vegetableleaves

and roots, finely ground.
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Mineral serviceswcro planned to-fii- y

for three members of the H. T.
feurk family who died In one day's
Mmrj. Slamcso twin girls succumb
ed at birth and their
toother, Mrs. Nellie Burlc, several
your later.

Hospital attendants said the
twins were Joined together at the
Wicst.

Mrs, Burk, the former Miss Ncl- -

ts V. Muckleroy, was a 'sister of
Robert O. Muckleroy of

Nacogdoches and a graduate of
Itcphcn F. Austin College here.
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N
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, may iitLU
to this Dainty Cream

CHtitn lijIiUns and bUschesId
iVIn, too. If Yu lr not pUlltd
fttr ln uit c( ent jir, your

monty will b rtfundtd. Ortr 21
y tin in ust.Attlldrugcounttrs.

fe" MOUSY sack autmiTtc B

in

rm
!

by the

HOSTESS
signed only serv-

ice to fit with

other cabinets.

StartTuesday
Vnricly Sliow Billed By

The Military Order Of
Coolie For Juno !

Rehearsalsfor the musical por
tions, of the Show1 billed
by the Military Order of Cootie"

(VFW) for Juno 4 will begin Tues-

day evening, it was announced.
w. R. Waghorne, who was pre-

sented on a program of organ at
the First Methodist church
evening, will be In charge of the
musical division, He plans to con-

duct a preliminary study of the
choral part in the first session
Tuesday evening.

Waghorne was for nine years
professor of public school music
and head of the department of
music at Texas Tech, was director
of music for the department of

at Houston, has cap-
tured several national and Inter-
national awards with his compo-
sitions, his most recent being the
first prize of the Fcdcmtlon of
Music Clubs In San

Poetic Pageantry
Peak of his production rcsponsl- -

Lareett refrigerator
order ever placed purchasedby TJ. S.
Public Works Administration Housing
Division) Bids basedon refrigeratorprice
added to current cost for ten years.
Westinghouse economywon. If a Weit-tnghou-se

Refrigerator will savemoney for
thegovernmentit will savemoney for you.

A A sitLjsurgitiisjMtwSflLTo

GIBSON - FAW
114 E. 3rd Household Appliances Phone 323

r : ......

why shouldn't woman have she

in the kitchen right at her finger-tips- ?

Necessary utensils and cutlery in spaciousdrawers

...pots,pans and kettles in roomy compartments..,

towels andcloths on sliding racks . soaps,brushes

and cleansers on wide back ledge ... all these

arcpro.
vided

SINK. It's de.

not
but perfecdy

built-i- n

tUrUbnof

Variety

Sunday

recreation

Antonio.

try.

"Uii is too to il by tnttuit-i- t
Plumbing olbtr ibott

to lMlb Prolttllo lb

PrtliJtnt

pagean

In It male, female and mixed
chorusesare as commentators
unci B piciuicsiuc ciuuciiiBiuuciiiai
on the dramatic panorama being!
shown on the stage.Tho wholo is
picscntcd In a series of episodes,
musically accompanied, of the
building of American civilization
with the dominant of broth
crly lovo and peace.

baadl

theme

Miss Bern. Cook of San Angelo,
business manager for the show,
Bald she was anxious for a large
group of singersto meetwith Wag
horne in tho basement ofthe First
Methodist church. Practice ses-

sions will bo held there on Tues-
days and Fridays.

WELCOME GIVEN
ENDEAVOR II

ABOARD COAST GUARD CUT-
TER FUANCE, OFF MASSA-
CHUSETTS, May 18 (F - An
American escort steamed oast
from New Bedford, Macs., before
dawn today to guide T O, M.
Sopvlth'a Fndcavor II to a noisy
welcome at Newport, R. I., scsno
of the British yachtsman'ssecon
chullcnge August for the
America's cup.

Tho . Fuance expected to bring
tho nation's first greetings to the
slim Invader and convoy, tho
IJrlgian fishing tiawler John.

Rack at Newport, where the
challengers approach whipped up
fresh enthusiasmat the start of
another international rncing sea
son, a sizeable and noisy collection
of private craft stood by to provide
escort up Karragarisett bay.

From Nevnort the big. racing
sloop will go Immediately to Bris
tol for grooming at the Hcrcsholf
shipyard.

Modern College Girl
Lacks Fire And Spirit

LINCOLN, Neb., May 18 UP)

The modern girl lacks fire and
spirit in the opinion of Dr. Louise
Pound, professor of English lan
guage at Nebraska university.

Dr. Pound, sister of Roscoe
Pound, former dean of the Har-
vard law school, recalled today
when co-e- always were fighting
or plotting something. Today's
maidens, she said, tend to be dls
interestedin everything.

It is most discouraging, she
declared, "to have that young lady
in front row applying lipstick
the entire period during my class,
In reading some beautiful poem
when I am trying to keep myself
from being moved to tears, or am
trying to my audience to
tears, I find It a fascinating dis-

traction to watch this girl smear
ing her mouth, oblivious."

W. W. Robertson of Abilene,
chief engineei for Radio Station
KBST, bpent Monday here
Inspecting the local plant, left
Tuesday morning for Abilene.
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conveniences
'Standard"

,

' for

Ask your Master Plumber to show you the many

featuresof the HOSTESS.SINK - theacid-resisti-

enamelon cast iron deepsink well that elitni.

natesa dishpan the smart modern fittings with a

handyspray.hose.Hecanplan a built-i- n kitdien, tell

you the cost, arrangetime payments, when desired.

Call your Master

prtdoui tnJaagrr
lb iban btil

qiulifiti auurt -
' V

used

1

next

hT

my

move

who

the

-- C.L,i.llJ.ll.Ui..U

TA.

fU&USBA ft frliflt""" SttUOKX

Plumber today for com.

plete information on the

HOSTESSSINK and

other 'Standard"
Plumbing Fixtures.

$tandci d attar.g1t)&.Co.
riTTSIUROH,

COEECBAHflM

WEDDING BELLS RING
FOR JAMES MATTERN

CHICAGO, May 18 UP Wedr
ding bells rang out today for
James J. (Jimmy) .Maltcrn, 32,

noted flyer, "Just on day after his

Delia
lern.

twice

model.
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Usual $100Living Room!

10 BIG PIECES
Wards Sale Price

You get ALL 10 beauti-
ful pieces quality you'd
expect to pay $100 for
elsewhere! Every Item
has been carefully se-

lectedfor style qual-
ity I Examine every
piece buy pay only $7
DOWN.

Down, $8 Monthly,
Carrying Charge

icse

divorce from Mrs. Mat

The trani-Atlant- lo aviator who
allemplcd to tho clobo

air took for his new brldo
rhow girl

and

HMBbbsb.

$

See

Here'sthe striking beau-
ty of matched veneers
plus LUXURY COM-
FORT for your

priced! The
suite has wal-

nut veneer tops, fronts
ends, with exquisite

eye maple veneersI

$8 Monthly, Small

8- - y

u-- -

X

uirrjlng unarge

eJ.CSr

Dor-
othy Harvey, brunette

v

bed-
room,

bedroom

X&Zm&?.

bsH I
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circle
by

sale
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8288
Htra's What You Ctrl
1. Big Davenport
S. EasyLounge Chair
3. Smart Gueit Chair
A. Shell End Table
5. Drum Lamp Table
6. CoRseTable
7. Occailonal Table
8. Metal Smoker
9. Table Lamp

10. Floor Lamp

,v

SALE! 8 Beautiful Pieces

1937 Bedroom
These

$100 Features!

amazingly

and

Plus

rUr.'i Whot You Oetl
1. Big Panel Bed
5. Vanity or Drtttsr
3. Chtit
4. Luxurioui

spring Mattress
3. Restful Coll

Platform Spring
6. Chrome Bedllght
7 & 8. Two Big Plump

Feather Pillows

Get ALL the thrills with this new

AC
Iorj Finish

All U. programs some police culls. Illuminated
rull-ttlz- e (tuiHT-tljimrn- lc ttpeukr.

real wood cabinet Onl down.
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Wards Big Vooo

Lawu Mower!
BuUt to It-- Four
blades '

Af i

S.
A

run amooth. fl7Jeasy.WW F": Mi.
but realvalue!

Quality Black

GardenHot"

equal to far

hReafva?ureiCe,L

Mat tern said he would fly to
New York with his bride after tho
ceremony In suburban Borwyn,
They In Chicago n ne
raid, on hit return from his sec
ond Attempted 'round the world
flight Mist Harvey pave age

Wf

Inner

taVe keen

IBM,

&n j
Jxe--' Colorful
PRINTED
SHEERS
Regularly

98c

C

New tubfast cottons so smart-

ly styled no would
guesstheir modest costI Flor-

al patterns, novelty prints.
Dressy or tailored. 14-5-

Sale!
WHITE
PATENT
SANDALS

48
Hurryl Saturdaythese
smart white patent sandalswill
go back to their regular 1.59
price! Sizes range from

at 21.

KiiiglesK Hose
57c

Sheer and clear chiffons in
the newestshades to flatter
her with their beauty.

Kiddie's Sandals

With Leather Soles

Dressy white elk sandalswith
comfortable broad toe
lor growingfeet.Suet Sft--

his divorce hearing the flyar
testified ite married Mrr. Mattern
in Los Angeles July 22, 1037, and
that she left at Fort Worth,
Tex., Ncv IS, 1D3I. charge
was desertion.

XZCZML&mfoiAltm
3&$&&ir

17c or T9c

on today's market

Mount Erebut I the highestpet
In the Antarctic

i

North Carolina ranks 40th amon(
statesIn expendituresper child fot
public education

n is tea Hn nB Wrabsm sac kss

and

$8

big 1937

90

dial,

hum

f...

met

her

that one

After

In

him
The

C

last

-- 4.

&
wsoiKia

You pay lessbecause
Wards bought early!

SALE! Uiai Spongy

Turkish Towels
Would be

Imagine 7 bath towels for less thana $1!
Spongy towels that cost little more than a
washcloth I Soft, absorbentfinish; firm tex-
ture. 20x40 in.

Sale! Extra Large 39c Turkish Towed 35c

DIMITY PRINTS

25c on today's
mortal yd

Florals, dots, large spaced
prints. White, pastels, navy or
black grounds. 36 in. wide.

DOTTED SWISS
2Pe on today's

yd

'f

25
And permanent-finis- h organdy
or Flaxont Prints or plain col-

ors in the group. 36 in. Wide.

RAYON REMNANTS
Rayon twill, rayon taffeta, rayon satin. SPECIAL
39 Inches. Fordraperies,spreads,etc. PHICES

SALE! No-Ta- re Ely

hfiigtimflf'T

markot

SHORTS
Rogularly

39c

This fly won't rip I . . .
Body-curv-e seat . . . new
spring patterns!
BroadclothShorts . I5e
Regular 19c value I

Cotton Shirts .... 15

Sale! Thvouah Saturday!

POLO SHIRTS
Ceflamese!

C

c

33c

I
1

I 79caftersale! IM !d.Jff
a Button or laced neck; but-- "Jm .( Wm
1 ton on pocket. tft!.!

f .$( M

I T"d"utth ;....c (gB,Py

I J Jy TUCKSTITCII 1
El EiPw T ftf C 1

pH tmgBKrf llerularly 63c! Crlsnese, D
M HLHSV button neckstjle. Cool! m

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT MOIlt gODUM Y Will 1
PHONED
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B B Mystery:
Where Is

Park Gate?
By HANK IIART

Lost Ono baseballand a lot of
patience. Hero's a chance for the
people who Orlvo out to the Cos--

den Olleis' home gamesto seo trie
irame free. Manager PepperMar-
tin extendi the invitation to be hU
guestsfree ot charge if these poo-pi-e

Who spoit thousand dollar au-
tomobiles will only stop parking
beyond the fence In left field.

Horace Wallln would bavo had
a noma run Sunday afternoon had
it not been for the fact that tho
pellet came to rest somewhere
amid the settlement outside the
left gardens.

Horace hasn't raised a howl. You
con't get close enough to him yet
to find out what's the matter.

The Carter Royals have finally
come up with a pitcher faster than
Hnscoe Van Zandt He's Franklo
Gunicx who struck out 16 Dev'.'.j
in his first appearancein the local
league.

He throws that high hard one In
there with good control and is Im-
possible to rattle.

Frank I e ought to bo good. He
pitched for the Orpheum Cigar
outfit In Tulsa, Okla., last year
and marched into the state finals.
Before coming to Big Spring Gu-

inea pitched a er yet lost
2-- A couple of mlsplays In tho
last frame proved his downfall. On
another day In tho state tourna
ment he pitched in both cuds of a
doubleheader.

Charley Morgan's failure In the
Sunday gamo with Coahoma can
he attributed to tho fast that he
had to work ull night Saturday.He
wielded a sledge hammer until thv
A'ce hours ot the mom.

Continental's Oilers (they're to
bo known as that from now on)
have arranged a two-gum- e scries
with the Texon Permian Basin
league team June 12 and 13. C
J. Lamb and his boys are going to
lead somo pitching If they expect
lv keep pace with the powerful oil
team. Both games will be played
In Tcxon.

SOFTBALL
TltB STANDINGS

W.
Anderson 4
Cosdcn . 4
Settles 3
Carter . . 2
Owens 2
T&P 2
Elbow 1

e's Store 0

Monday's Results
Carter 8, Anderson 4.

TUB SCHEDULE
(Today)

Settles vs. TP.
Wednesday

Cosden vs. Elbow.
Thursday

Lee's vs. Owen's.
Friday

Carter vs. TP.

L.
1
1
1
2
2
3
4
5

MAKES ENGINES
RUN BETTER

MqU JUppsitubslubtr
ktlt tnt fop ptrt of
tiAtir hiaIa Afit rAcllld

TO

GRRIE

A O If

Pet
.800
.800
.750
.500
.600
.400
.200
.000

SENS AND A'S WIN CLUBS MOVE EASTWARD IN THE

YAM LOSE,

BILL
WHIPS REDS

By S.

Press
If Washington's

are at tho bottom of tho
American league It Is no fault of
righthander DcShong.

ho set the
yesterday with seven hits, 4-- it
was his straight
since he went in againstthe Cleve-
land Indians on May 4 and turned
in a winning clght-lnnln- g relief Job.

His
tho

phia Athletics could do as they
swung back to the top of the stand-
ing with a 3--2 victory over the New
York and was fully as

neluil Rttud
premolpi

Upptrlub your you
Snric,

T K

HUGH JR.
Associated SportsWriter

today
resting

Jimmy
When Red Sox

fourth victory

yesterday over-
shadowed anything

Yankees

Comeback Stopped
By Cronin's Injury

WASHINGTON, 18 UT
Misfortune has up with
Joe Cronln again.

He was struck on the cheek
yesterday by a ball thrown by

Hlgglns. Ho was carried
to a hospital but nn x-r- show-
ed no broken bones, and ho
able to leave with tho Red Sox
for Boston last night.

Only a few weeksago the ex-
perts said Manager Cronln
wasn't good enoughto. make his
own team. They figured ho
would weakenthe Boston lineup
If he elected to bo a
pilot

But tho early weeks of the
American league season have
seen no comeback more spec-
tacular thanhis.

Lighter by pounds and
In great condition, Cronln has
been the spark of tho Boston In-

field at shortstop. Hls batting
average Is .437, nnd his

play Is reminiscent of a
few years when he was
rated the player
in the

good as lanky Bill Lee's elbowing
that gave the Cubs a 5--2

over Cincinnati's Reds. Only these
threegameswere on the big league
schedule yesterday.

AI Simmons' third homer and
Joe Kuhel's three paced the
Senators nine hit attackyesterday
on Wes Perrell, who lost his fourth
game of the year.

Manager Red Sox
leading hitter, went to the hospi-
tal before the game started when
he was cut on the cheekby a ball
thrown by Pinky Hlgglns, his
third baseman.The injury showed
no broken bones. He was kept In
Washingtonovernight as a precau
tion, and plannedto follow the Red
Sox bock to Boston today.

While were climb
ing nearer the idle St.
Browns and dropping the Red Sox
Into fourth, place, Athletics got
an upward push In their first place
battle with the Yanks. The winning

clattered across the plate In
the eighth Inning when Bill Dickey,
trying to catch Bob Johnsonon a

by ciAii 1L 5HM vtlvs
hird ttrbos, imoothtr
Put Mobil giolin yhts

tlop for Summsrk

Senators

down

flinging
Philadel

May
caught

I'lnkey

was

playing

many

ago
most valuable

league.

decision

singles

Joe Cronln,

the Senators
Louis

the

runs

8-- 4

Frnnkic Gumcs Whiffs Six
tccn BattersTo Set

New Record
Franklo Qumez made his first

start a brilliant ona Monday night
on the Muny diamondas he struck
out sixteen men to lead the re
juvenated Carter Royals to an 8--4

victory over the league leading An-
derson Dovlls: The sixteen whiffs
chalked up by the former Tutsan
establisheda new record for tho
Muny loop, the lean right hander
accountingfor two more than Hor
ace Wallln, Cosden southpaw, was
able to retire on three pitches
last year.

It was the Carterltes' game all
the way. They tallied the first
Inning they came to bat when Red-
ding came in on a wild throw, add-
ed another in the fourth when Cun-
ningham capitalized on another
wild heave and then iced matters
in the sixth with a five run out
burst

For five Innings Qumez twirled
hltlcss ball. He retired threemen
on strikes In tho initial stanzaafter
Issuing free passes to the first two
men to face him and went on to
whiff eight batters In the first
three Innings.

Bobby Savage, who was attempt
ing to lead the Danlclmen to their
fifth straight victory, gave up scv
en hits and walked nine.

Steve Baker clouted out three
base licks and took a free ticket
to first once to lead the Carter
batting parade.

Elmer Rowe accountedfor three
runs In the sixth frame when he
lined a baso blow Into center field
with tho basesloaded.

Box score:
ANDERSON AB

Martin, 3b 3
Chancy, c-- lf 3
Savage, p 4
A. Bostlck, ss 3
Smith, lb-- a 4
Burrus, m 4
Watson, 2b 3
L. Bostlck, 1Mb 2
Womack, ss 0
Read, rf 2
Miller, 2b ..,, 2
Oliver, 2b 2

Totals ..32

CARTER AB
Neel, 2b 4
Redding, ss 3
Wilson, 3b 2
Cunningham,If ....... 3
Morgan, o 2
Hart, lb 1
Baker, m 3
Jones, ss 3

R H
0 0
1 1
1 1
1 0
0 0
.1 1
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

4 3

R H
0 0
2 1
1 0
2 1
1 0
1 0
1 3
0 0

double steal, heaved the ball into
left field.

The A's aUo got ths benefit of
seven hit, seven strikeout pitching
by Lynn Nelson, one time Cub
flinger.

Lee was the hurdle that kept the
Reds from sweeping their three-gam-e

series with Chicago, giving
the Rhinelandersa meagersix hits.

HIT, rVtivUnm Co.

iffii "" rfitV w$!apc

Taylor, Texas', gift to tho
wrestling game. It's Joe Ko-pec-

who will attempt to gain
a fall from Jerry Morkus In

the bout tonight's
card tho Big Spring
Club.

In Of
To

Pepper Martin's Oilers, celebrating the week-en-d by rapping out
29 base blows, looked far betteron paper than they did two weeks ago
wnen only tnrce men were batting .300 Better.

Lost week's two gamessaw five batters add enough percentage
points to their year's total to lift themselves into the charmed circle
and featured heavy stick work by Joke Morgan and CarmenBrandon
but the real stars of the week were Pat Stacey and Mike Sherrod.
Stacey has been put out only once in two games this seasonwhile Sher--
roa is an even .duo.

CarmenBrandonhas13 total basesto takea big lead In that depart
ment, and Is leading the club in triples, while Ramsey has put six
matesacross lead In runs batted In.

Averages:
Player AB R H 2b 3b HR Rbl Pet

Stacey, p--lf ....,., .... .857
Sherrod, 2b 8 2 4 0 0 0 1 .500
J. Morgan ss 24 3 10 2 10 1 .416
Brandon, 22 8 8 3 3 15 .362
Hutto, If 25 . 1 9 3 1 0 3 .320
Ramsey, 3b 24 7 7 0 2 0 6 .292
Baker, c 22 3 8 0 0 0 2 .227
West rf 11 12 0 0 0 0 .182
Martin, rf 18 2 3 0 0 0 0 .166
Wallln, lb 23 13 2 0 0 4 JS0
Cook, p ..r--r 7 0 10 0 0 0 .143
Wiggins, p ..-- ,. 4. , .1 10 X) 0 0 0c .000
C Morgan, p 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000
Hagerman, p 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000

Rowe, rf 4
Gumez, p 3

Totals 28 8 7
Anderson 000 001 102 4

Carter 100 105 lOx 8
Umpires Underwood and Madi

son.
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IT'S TIME FOR A UPS

SutMebm
4m--

ptrfornusc.
l

FUTXERTON,

f n tfo- -

or

m

.

p

that the light motor and gear oils you used
winter arenot madeto standthe bus

heat of be
and your A

Job all plus a
of your tires, and other

you may need to your car for safe,
summer Stop at the sign of the Red

FRIENDLY

Royals Stop
Devils,

OeorrltM UwlU
MAGNOLIA

FREEMAN TRIES FOR FIRST WIN TONIQHT

TONIGHT'S SPECIAL EVENTER
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second on
at Athletic

PatStaceyHits Six
Attempts Lead With .S57

Datung

to

7362003

isisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisisL.

COMPLETE LUBRICATION CHECK

CHUGE
SIMMER

AS AL

LEE
ACE

sliiVfeLiLiLiLiLiB

Seven

Oilers

VOUR CAR

REMEMBER starting
toring Southwesternsummers.Anti-freez- e should
drained radiatorcleaned. Magnolia Summerize

Includes theseimportant points, thorough
Inspection battery, lights services

prepare economical
driving. "Flying Horse."
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IndiansAtop
TexasLeague

Redmcn Down Houston
While ShippersLose

To Panthers
(By the Associated Press)

TODAYS SCHEDULE
Houston at Oklahoma City.
Galveston at Tulsa.
Beaumontat Fort Worth.
San Antoiilo at Dallas.
(All night games.)

Oklahoma City's Indians rodeon
top of tha hectic Texas Leaguo
race today as the climax of a
spurt which saw them win eight
of their last nine games.

The Kedrr.en downed Houston
3--0 last night to replace Beau
mont's Exporteib at the top of tha
scramble,the Shippers going down
before the rejuvenatedFort Worth
Cats, 3--

Roy (Snlpo) Hansen chut out
the Buffs with a three-hi-t per-
formance. Tho Indians scored two
runs In the first inning as a re
suit of Carl Kott's slashing triple,
then got another run In the
eighth that they didn't need.

Manager Homer Peel paced the
CatH In the defeat of Beaumont
Peel's Uouulo In tha fourth drove
in all three tallies. The Panthers
got only four hits but mado them
count In the clinches.

Houston dropped Into Ihe cellar
as a result of the defeat, changing
places with tile Tulsa Oilers who
walloped Galveston 17-- Trie Oil-er- a

went on a spree to bounce out
17 hits off three Euc pttcherj
while Ed Camctt limited Galves
ton tc seven.

Dallas mado it three wins In a
row by downing Bar Antonio 2--

and going Into sixth place. Chief
Kjiel .Mooro turned in a fine twirl-i- n

jr exhibition to hold the Padres
to five hits, four of them of tho
scratchy variety.

oa,ssBsaa'
STARS
' By the Associated Vress
Bill Lee and Lonny Frey, Cub-s-

Lee tamed. Reds with six hits and
gave only' two bases on balls;
Prey's double and triple drove In
three runs. i

Lynn Nelson. Athletics Entered
game in first Inning as relief pitch
er and held Yanks to one run and
fanned seven, as A's regained lead
with 3--2 triumph.

Jimmy DeSbongand Al Simmons
Former set tlown Red Sox with

seven hits to win fourth game of
season, Simmon''tlijrd noosor
ot yr ?(;tor (we ruqs.

Nestell, Bob
BrawlMay 28

Best Prospects In Fight
GameFight For Chnnco

At The Title
LOS ANGELES, May 18 W- -

Barrlnit another blow-u- Los An
geles' biggest fight attraction In
a decade will go at Wrlgley Field
tho night of May 23.

nival managers of the two
hoavywclght headUners, Bob Ncs-tel-c

and Bob Pastor, after proving
that two headscan be harder than
one, finally agreed to postpone-
ment from the original May 24

date of Promoter Tom Gallery'
trlplo miin nvent show.

Bus Wilson, managerof Nestell.
demandeda June 1 date to let ths
Callfornian'o split eyelid heal. It
wua cut in training last week.

Jimmy Johnston, Jr., fiery little
manager of the New Yorker, m
slated Nestell s Injury was "men
tal ' and held out for Hay 24.

Neither camp would budge fo:
hour.

finally the Ncstcll camp sur-
rendered and Johnston agreed to
Ihe new date.

IHE.STANDINGS
Texas League

Club W.
Beaumont 21
Oklahoma City ....21
Fort Worth 18
Galveston .........10
San Antonio 16
Houston 15
Dallas 15
Tulsa 15

National Leapuo
m..t. w

Pittsburgh 16

St Louis 13

New York 12
Brooklyn 11
Chicago 11
Cincinnati 8
Philadelphia 9
Boston 8

American Leaguo
Club W.

Philadelphia 11
New York 12
Cleveland 9
Detroit 11
Boston 9
Chicago 9
St Louis 8
Washington 9

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico Xeague
TEAM W.
Midland 11
Odessa 8
Roswell 7
Wink 6
Monahans 5
Hobb 3

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Dallas 2, San Antonio 0.
Fort Worth Beaumont1.
Oklahoma City 3, Houston0.
Tulsa 17, Galveston3.

American League
NewYork Philadelphia3.
Washington Boston 4.

National League
Chicago 5, Cincinnati 2.

National League
New York at St Louis.
Brooklyn Chicago, postponed.

rain.
Philadelphia Pittsburgh.
Boston at Cincinnati.

American League
Chicago New York.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
St Louis Washington.
Cleveland at Boston.

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Monahans Midland.
Odessa Roswell.
Hobbs Wink. fy

QR LEAGUE L4
(By the AssociatedPress)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Bell. Browns .402:

wionin, jtea Box .437.
Runs Walker Gehrlnger,

ugeru, zi caclu

Pet
.585
.600
.553
.481
.415
.430
.448
.441

Pet
.762

.522

.500

.478

.381

.381

.571

.524

.COO

.450

.421

.409

Pet
.846
.570
.538
.462
.357
.200

and

Runs batted Walker. Tie-urn- .

ana ucnura. White Sox, each.
Hits BelL Browns 36: Walker.

i gem 33.
Triples Stone and Kuhel. Sena

to 4 each.
Home runs Johnson.Athletics

Uclklrk, Yankees, Walker
Tigers, 5 each.

Stolen bases Anpllnir. White
Sox, Pytlak, Indiann and Chap
man, senators, n eaeu.

Pitching Pearson.Yankees, and
ftiarcum, ilea aox, each.

NATTONAI LEAGUE
Batting Medwlck, Cardinals

Toau, Piratia
Runs Medwick, Cardinals

Galan, Cubs,
Runs baited Car.1- -

Inula Dimaree, Cubs, each.
Mudwick, Cardinals

Brack, Dodgers
ants, each.

Doubles Medwlck. Cardinals
Hansctt, Dodgers

Triples Vaughui, Pirates
Uracil, Dodgers

Home Burto!l. Giants
Medwlck, Cardinals, Kam--
pourls, Reds, 6 each.

L.
15
14
15
17
19

18
19

L.
5
9

11
12
13
14
13

L.
7
9
8

9
11

13

L.
2
7
6
7
9

2,

2,
5,

.591

.391

Pet
.611

at

at

at

at

at

in

Oj and

4-- u

473, .402.
22:

21.

nnd
nits 13.

and Pattell.
31

20

11

10

11

12

at
at

25

id,

27

13:
11.

0;
4.

runs
and

Btcicn buses Maitin, Cnrdl- -

na's 9, Iavagetto, Dodgers a.
Pitching Hubbelt. Giants, and

Bowman, Pirates, 5--0 sscu.

29

S

Gi

7:

J.

11
Payrolls In Texas Increased9.1

percent this October over the cor
respondingmonth a year e

SPORTS--

ROUNDUP
fcv EDDIE BftlETZ

NEW YORK, May 18 UFt Did
you ever hear of a batter getting
four balls and not getting to first;
...Well, It happened on tho Dod
gers the other day. . .Catcher Roy
Spehcer Walker. . .But before ho
could trot to first, a guy on second
(name on request) was caught try
ing to steal third. . .That made tho
third out. . . (No, It couldn't have
happened anywhere except In
Brooklyn)... Tommy Loughran Is
doing all right In the restaurant
businessIn Philadelphia. He took
a run-dow- n place and Is making it
pay.

Dan Daniel, baseball expert of
the New York World-Telegra-

Is the guy who really got .Buff-
ing and tho Yankeestogether..,.
Ernie Qulgley, National league
umplre-ln-chlc-f, says half the
time the umpires don't know
what tho score Is. . .He means
they're so concentrated on their
own Jobs, they haven't any time
to pay attention to what goeson
around them.

Connie Mack saysBUI Wcrbcr is
just asmuch of a hustleras Mickey
Cochrane, which is sort of pouring
it on...waIly Moses, Athlotlc out
fielder, has a batting stancejust as
unorthodox as the ones made fa'
mous by Helnio Groh and Al Sim
mons. . .Gaynell Tinsley, Louisiana
State's football play:r,
has been elected to the school'shall
of fame for his gridiron exploits,

From now on our dough rides
with Mr. Orlo (Hoof Beats) Robert.
son, the AP"s racing expert. ..He
called the first four derby horses
ana followed It up with a one, two,
three pick In tho Peakncss...Nice
going, Hoof Beats.

t

RecordHolders
In Big Ten Run

AUK ARBOR. Mich.. Mav 18 (PI
Jfour of the "world's fastest hu
mans" over their favorite distances
ana two stars who have hit the
present high jump colllnggwlll, b
among tho track and field atlH
letea competing next Friday and
Saturday In the 37th annual Big
1 en championshipsat historic Fir
ry Field.

The six own or ohnre In three
world records and a string of les
ser marki.

Don Lash. Indiana distance ttar
who holds nearly every record in
tho books for 'two miles, also will
do defending his mile champion--
snip in the Western conference.
On his heels in both events will be
his "shadow," Tommy Deckard. a
Hoosier teammate.

Ohio State's negro high Jump
stars, Dave Albritton and Mel
Walker, outshine the other lumi-
naries In the field events. Albrlt
ton shares thaworld record of 6
feet, 9 3--4 Inches.

xet, many track coaches nay
walker Is tho better jumper.

SammyStoller, Michigan's Olym
plo "orphan" who shares the
world record of 6.1 seconds for tho
t0 yards Indoors on dirt. Is the
heir-appare-nt to thu Big Ton cen
tury championship.

btolicr will not win, however,
without a struggle from Bobby
Grieve, his perennial rival sine
they were high school lads.

Richmond Mound
Ace His Way

RICHMOND. Va., May 18 UP)-Bu- cky

Jacobs, Unlverilty of Rich
inond pitcher whoso ambition is
to play baseball In the major
leagues,, has three no-h- it perform-
ancesin five weeks to back ud his
claim for attention.

,ino oiminuuvo uucKy first
broke Into baseball'shall of fam.i
at of Virginia Tech;
one of the stronger Southern Con
ferenceclubs.

A week later, he repeated
tho

Uanipden-Sydno-y nine.
That brought tho big leaguo

scouts but they wero
slow to talto to Jacobsbecauseof
his lack of heft

Ho showed them again jesterdny
that, a can put a lot
of "stuff on a baseball when ho
tossed his third
Virginia Military institute.

Tho best ever done In the big
lime Is two hillcss contests In a
seasonand three for all time.

Jacobs has wo.i 19 games ani
lost only onq In three yearsof var-ill- y

pitching with Richmond uni
versity.

On

against usually

ngulnct

than one!

W W, Sc M.

BRONX LAD

WRESTLES

ARGENTINE
By HANK HART

Twice Ace Freemanhas gone In
to the, ring of the Big Spring Ath-
letic Club and as many times the
Bronx 'Buster has had to step
through the ropes without victory,
but he hasshown enough In his ap-
pearancesto bo matchedwith tho
'BeaU of Buenos Aires', Gorilla
Pogl, and tonight he gets that
chance in the match that holds the
spotlight on Herman Fuhrcr's
three bout card.

It's young Freemanwho has cap-
tured the fancy of local random.
Fast and aggressive,he's Bhown a
willingnessto mix It up and settled
the fact once and for all last week
that ho could "take it" by going
tho limit with Vic Webber.

Tonight he's goingJup against
tho "grlssle-car- " who had'too much
for one Jerry Markiis' 'last week
and who Is hard to stop In any
man's league. Pogl goes out lor
blood In all his matches, asking no
quarterand giving none.

The gorilla man has foughtthem
all slncoho left the city by tlw
ParanalRiver and is well postedIn
tbSJsclencc of the 'rasslo' game.

Speclal eventers on tho bill aro
JoeKopecky, native Texan, and
Jerry Markus, the Hebrew boy.

1 snouia De tne roughestbout of
tho evening. They picked up their
knowledge of tho game the best
way they knew how and tho ethics
of the ring evidently were missing.

vie weDDer, wnose average to
date is ono for two, returns for
tho semigo, wrestling Jack Terry,
of tho Kitchener, Ontario, Terrys.

The Kopecky-MarkuaSbp'- ut goe
on at 8:30 1. m. ' jg- -

JAMESON KIRBY
SEEDED IN MEET,

ATLANTA, May 18 UP) A oou-pi-e

of youngstersabout high school
ago stood cut as posslblo trouble
maker for the medalist,defending
champion ai.d other veterans as
match play began today In the
women's Southern golf champion-
ship.

They were Betty Jameson of
Can Antonio. Tev., who had Ler
18th birthday on Mother's Day and
wun uiu uhb in ia-- , ona uoroluy
IClrby, 17, three times winner of
tha Georgia stato championship.
Miss Jameson qualified with an
82 and Miss Klrby with an 69. .

In the upper bracketMiss Kir.
by of Birmingham and Miss Jame-
son In the lower bracket met Mrs,
GeorgeSbcrrill of Atlanta.

Mrs. Dan Chandler,who was the
medalist at Oklahoma City last
year, and put across a77 to cap--
lura medal honors again yester--
oay, was paired with Mrs. Frank
C. Ford. Jr-- of Charleston. S. C.

The defending champion, Mrs.
Mark McGarry of St Pctcitburg,
Fin., faced Mrs. R. E. Winger ot
Fort Worth, Tex.

Two more ranking favorite!
were Marlon Milcy of Lexlmrton.
Uy, and Miss Kathryn Hemphill
of Columbia, S. C. Miss Miley mcl
Mrs. Elsie Haynes and M1j
Hemphill drew Martha Daniel oi
Rome.

Judge Donnellnn
Is Fair Inficldcr

NEW YORK, May 18 tPJ Credit
Judge George Donncllan with an
assist In today's scorebook of the
first ward baseballteam, known as
quite an outfit down around Bat-
tery Place.

It seems that Eddie Lalkowskl.
23, was caught off base by on em
ploye or a Greenwich street res
tauranthe was climbing through
tne transom and pleaded guilty to
a charge of Illegal entry.

When he was called for sentence
yesterday his teammates went to
bat for him, with letters to the
judge explaining how tough It
would be if the first warders had
to start their seasonwithout Sec-
ond Baseman Lalkowskl.

Judge Donncllan suspended sen
tence.

CUBS UP, COURT WAITS
HAMILTON, O.. May 18 UP) It

was 4 p. m. Municipal Judge K. M.
Davidson was In his chambers.

Bailiff Clem Imfcld opened a
connecting door and reminded the
judge It was "time for cdurt.".

oay, young man, ifiuilieu tnl
Judge, who was seated before his
radio, 'don't you know Chicago's
just loaded the bases?"

Legal! business"wno delayed un
til the Cuba were retired in Urn
fourth.

fWO TREMS ARE RETTER

Patentedtwo-trea-d Soiherllng tires
double safemileage give lowest
costs per tire milo wo prove itl

Seous today.

Up To 5 Months To Pay'

SHOOK TIRE
Cauutte Crelgfets, Hgr.

m
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u o

GO.
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4:15
4:30
4:43
0:00
0:18

0:30
6:00
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6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:33
7:43
8:00
8:15
10:00

7:00
7:25
7:30
7:43
8:00
8:13
8:50
8:45
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0:80
0:15

10:00
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10:30
10.45
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11:30
11:45
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1;U0
115
1:30

1:45

2:10
2 30
2 45

HALL
East
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"tune in '

1500 KILOCYCLES

TuesdayEvening
Lawrence Liberty. Studio.
Itythm Rascals. Standard.
Mary Houser. Studio.
Cocktail Capers. Standard.
American Family Robinson
WBS.
Bob SanduskyOrch. Studio.
20 Fingers Of Rhythmic
Harmony. Studio.
Ken Allen Orch. Studio.
Curbstono Reporter.
Bill Basham.
West Tcxans.
Baseball News.
AP Newscast
Jlmmle Willson Organ.
Transcribed Program.
Wrestling Matches.

Goodnight
Wednesday Morning

Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man. Studio.
Just About Time. Standard.
Devotional. Studio.
George Hall Orch. NBC.
Home Folks. NBC
The Gbitles. Standard.
Hollywood Brevities.

All Request Program(Tran- -

sctibed.)
Transcribed Program.
This Rhythmic Age.
dnrd.
What's the Namo of
Song? Studio.
Newscast
Cowboy Slim Studio.
Song Styles. NBC.
Market Reports.
Morning Concert Standard.
Weldon Stamps. Studio.
Dreamers. NBC.
Wednesday Afternoon
Variety of Sacred Songs.
Songs All for You Organ.
Rhythm Makers NBC.
The Drifters. Standard.
Jack Joy Orch. Standard.
Mary Jane Reynolds. Stu

idlo.
The Kclodecw. NBC.
Stompln' At tho Savoy.
Standard.
Newscast
Transcribed Program.
Harmony Hall. Standard.

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING A

1935 MODEL

FORD V-- 8 SEDAN

WRECKING CO.
3rd St rhone 45

by
most

hmoos fiction
lands

to Bilking Illustra-
tions for this spiritual
Mil. No otktr
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A NEWCOMER GETS SOME ADVICE
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Willlom B. Bankhead (left), speakerof the house,spent few
minutes giving friendly advice to Lyndon Johnson, youthful
democratic congressman, who succeeded thelate JamesP.

Texas, just before they went into the houso
chamber,where Johnson was sworn

Gels
To Consolidate All
Federal Power

May 18 UP
proposal to consolidate all federal

activities under one agency
reachedcongresstoday in Brook-
ings Institution report

Chairman Byrd (D-V- a) said the
Institution, retained by his special
senate committco on government

had expressed the
opinion that substantial savings
would result

The proposal empower the
new agency to fix rates and deter-
mine production for such "yard- -

3:00 Market Reports.
3:05 Afternoon NBC
3:30 Sketches In Ivory. Studio.
3:5 Rainbow Trio. Standard.
6:00 Danca NBC.

Wednesday Evening;
4:30 Xavler Cugat Orch. NBC.

Wanda McQunin. Studio.
5:00 Cocktail Capers. Standard,

dard.
0:15 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
5:30 Bob Sandusky'sOrch.
6:15 Dinner Hour. NBC
6:30 Ken Allen's Orch.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7.00 Glenn Queen. Studio.
7:15 Baseball
7:20 Kventldc Echoes. Standard
7:30 Mellow Console Moments.
7:45 Newscast
8:00 "Goodnight

TEARS ARE A
WOMAN'S WEAPON

the well establishedprecedent
Notwithstanding of woman's tears, this

was decidedly differentl Carol Clayton wasn't the
crying type and shewas crying all by herself! She

had tried at one and the sametime to makeoneman
love her and another man (to whom she was en-

gaged)hate her and shehad failed

TsfllTA
haswritten

great serial
tai MW,PPcr
proudto presentto lis

tbs fresteit of Ibis celebrated
author's populir itorleit You remem
ber her"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes",
lbs morU,"SnFrancisco" and others
of hsrhlut Hers Is Anita Loos at her
mostdramttle, most romintio bestt

READ EVERY THRILLING DAILY

OF THIS GREAT NEW SERIAL STORY1

SWOGA
Illustrated
On of America's

Illustra-
tors bis(rest talent

the

artist

Buchanan from
in.

power

would

Hour.

News.

Serlsllxedby Mltil Cummins

2fc

couldhaveoadsilsscenes
more vivid, characters
more loveable, story
more Ills
rt iWes this story an
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Congress Proposal

Activity
WASHINGTON, A

a

reorganization,

Concert

a

I

your
next

' '
oLUry
resdsrs

'l

J

stick" power developments as tho
Tennessee Valley Authority.

This, the report explained, was
suggested"on the assumptionthat
an operatingagencyfunctioning as
a yardstick should nqt be permitted
to regulate its own production of
determine Its own rates."

Congressional leaderssaid, mean
while, they expected the president
to recommend by Wednesday a
national program for power de
velopment flood control, reroresta'
tlon and soil conservation.

Senator Norris (Ind-Nc- has
prepared legislation to create sev
en regional authorities similar to
TVA. He has conferred with tho
president and said the measure
would be introduced in a few days.

Among other Brookings recom-
mendationsis one that:

The work of tho petroleum con-
servation division be restricted to
enforcementof the Connally "hot
oil" act and to advising tho secre
tary of Interior on petroleumpolicy
and that studies looking to preven
tion of waste be transferred to the
bureau of mines.

POPE PIUS RESTS
CASTEL Italy

May 17 l5) Pope Pius, his condi-
tion described by prelates as rea
sonably satisfactory, observed his
customary Monday rest today.

The Swannanoatunnel under
crest of the Blue Ridge at Rldgc--
crest, XT. C, is 1,910 feet long.

f
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UnionDrafts
Drive Plans

Prepare For Campaign In
Ford Plant, Seek To

Alter Agreement
DETROIT. May 18 W The

Unlte.d Automobile Workers of
America, making final preparations
for an intensive organizational
campaignamong Ford Motor com
pany workors, drafted plans today
for a conference on changes to bo
proposed In lis agreement with
GeneralMotors corporation.

Union officials said the opening
of two offices In Dearborn,home of
the Ford company, had been defer-
red until later In the week. They
Indicated that the postponement
was caused by a desire to make
"somethingof a splash" in inaugur
ating the campaign.

Letters to U.A.WJV locals In Gen-
eral Motors cities disclosed the
plans for a conferenceon revision
of the General Motors agreement
Homer Martin, presidentof the in
ternational union, said the confer
ence will be held "not later than
the first part of June," but the date
has not been fixed. June 11 Is the
first date on which a notice
may bo given by cither General Mo-
tors or the union of intention to
seek revision of the agreement

Martin said the conferees also
would seek methodsof elimination
unauthorized strikes in General
Motors plant.s

Four such strikes affected more
than 16,000 General Motors Work--

Up Will Go
When You See These

.

Just one array of
Rondo and
blister dolled

sheers,
laces! All fast col-

or! Sizes 14 to 52.

Extra

WE ARE

er In Wis.,
ana Saginaw,Mich., last week. All
were back at work today.

Before Martin left on a speaking
tour that will take him to Los An
geles and Calif, h said step
no expectedno resistance in ine
union's Ford cam
paign.

The week openedwith Ford mak-
ing tho move, to
its workers of cardsbearing "Ford--
Isms" stating the
views about labor.

the
OF

WHAT IS NO. 1

FOB ALL t
Coach Andy Kerr of Colgate

university answers a vital Ques
tion:

'One of our first training rules
is never to drink alcohol in any
form. I would rather have an ath
lete break almost every other rule
laid down than to break this one

the Use of Intoxicants.
Alcohol Is the foe of athletics and
destroys the efficiency of mind as
well as muscle. It makes poor ath-
letes and dull studentsout of boys
and girls who otherwise might ex-
cel In sports and studies." (Sub
mitted by local WCTU).

i
California nearly S13.000.000
blennlum Insane,

mentally doficient Juvcnllo
blind.

continents.

- l' - ,TI,. ,. .
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The spores of the great
foe of tho wheat travel on
the wind and have whole

This
SIX BIG

Wednesday,

iiime
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WASH
FROCKS

Malabarprints,
crepes,

Swisses, printed

ROBE

BLANKETS

"rust,"
grower,

crossed
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Your
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RULE

quents

Grade

' Lunch Cloth
to

x 12"

36" WIDE

Color

Ideal or Robe.LargeSize

and Large Floral Fast Color.

mssmm
Double Largqt

Terry Towels
Look at I 23" x I White centers with
colored stripe r Long I

ALWAYS
GLAD HELP, YOU

MAKE YOUR
SELECTIONS

Cleveland, Janesville,

Oakland,

organization

distribution

management's

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND LIGHT

TRUTH

ATHLETES

concerning

Plan
May 18 "The biggest

In publlo health yet taken fci

Texas' was that list week,
to Dr. George W. Cox,

health officer, when tho houso
Bharply an
for the control of syphilis and the

n health dis-
trict plan to put this and othor
health measuresInto offect

Tho houser alsod tho
grant S10.000 to $50,

(VO, when a to deal with this
disease was

shaped by federal, and Texas
Medical

For tho flrt time. Texas will. If
the stands, and fed
eral publlo health con-
tinues, mako a broad attack upon
the Inroads of this one of the two
foremost dlscancs af-
flicting and taking hun-
dreds of lives each
year.

...Is sometimes a bitter pill
but It can be dis-
solved. So can a corn with
E--Z Out. It's

1407 Scurry 804

--

We you the most values in the
of is to

to save. sureto come DAYS.

8 A.

grand

SPECIAL
INDIAN

Loop$!

MUSLIN

8yd.
Unbleached

Heavy

SPECIAL

LUNCH CLOTH
SET
49c

36"
4 Napkins Match

TERRV WASH

CLOTHS

12"
Colored Borders

PRINTS

7Cyd.

79,'
for Canip Car

10d
Small

tills bargain 46" size
borders! Absorbent wearing

TO

first

86" LL.

LegislatureApproves
Health District

AUSTIN,

accord-
ing stato

Increased Appropriation

legislature approved

syphllla-contr-

from
plan

preventable
state

association representa-
tives.

appropriation
cooperation

preventable
thousands,

needlessly

MARRIAGE
fortunately

guaranteed.

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

COMPARE SHOP SAVE

(Si

2 Pairs for

rhone

(y
are

store. our week make Penney
Your week Be in.

Starts M.

Fast

NANCIE

SHEERS
Patterns.

major

ANKLETS

15c

mmi

offering amazing
customers.

9c
Good Grade Rayon

Sold for Twice this Price

Close Out One Lot

35c
Pastel Colors Crepes

and Patents

LADIES' SPORT

98c
Large A bag you
will be proud to carry.

Men's and Boys'
SUMMER

CAPS
25c

White FancyPatterns

MEN'S WASH

98c
All Are Sanforized

Plaid Stripes,
Seersuckers

RAG RUGS

44c
Cheullle Border

24" x 45"

The mid-sout- h area, of which
Memphis, Tenn, Is the hub, Is said
to produce 86 per cent of the na
tion's cotton crop.

The slate
the

Crop yield from
boxes season.

NOTICE!

fAGE FIVE

agriculture
estimates Pinellascounty (FJ.)
citrus 1,500,000

1,700,000

BcgiiinliiR Sunday, May 23, our Service
will be closed nil day Sunday and Sundaynight. Ex-
cept on Sunday this departmentwill be open all day and
night to give service to motorists.

However, WreckerServicecan be securedby calling
13(58 on Sunday and Sunday night

Remember, nil night service, except Sunday,can
obtained at the

.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

FORD
Phone G3G V. A. Merrick, Mgr.

75&$ '&klZr

"frrrpj.
T,.Mr'nrJiLrJ

I ("X Cooi!
I h Men' Mesk Stkch

V rtML POLO
A Mil. SHIRTS

BHBsim I Aw m BtilA

CHILDREN'S

VESTS

PURSES

LUGGAGE

Size.

&

PANTS

to

Department

d).
history

CHILDREN'S

DISTRIBUTORS

Good-Lookin- g!

Mum
jKbbW 5 double carded cotton in the

k gj& smartest colors for" Summer! Laced

l nedt collar or Gnucho style. A value

PVBSPlWBh kiuvui acxaii UUIIJ 111 lUl JVUIDi

OXFORDS
AH Soles, New Style Toe, Heels.

CHILDREN'S

PLAY SUITS
Grey Blue Covert Cloth, Short Long Leg.

Just Days.
- CHILDREN'S

Leather

Sandals

Barefoot Toeless.
Styles, White,

- OUT
WORK

Straws
5c

A Real Bargain

STRAWS

MEN'S DRESS

Rubber
Sizes 6 to 11.

will
this

be

and Sleeve,
the Tiling for Hot

All

and
Tan

CLOSE

SHIRTS-SHORT-S

Y'
BARGAINS LIKE THESE ARE TALKED ABOUT

$1.98pr.

35c

CLOSE-OU-T ONE RACK

Mens Suits
$7.90

Linens, Worstedsand
Cashmere

New Styles, New Patternu

MEN'S DRESS

drnartstont

Leather

BOYS' OXHIDE

Overall
59c

Full Cut
Stripes and Blues

Salloru Banboks Toyoa Linens
lit the New Colors

MEN'S tlNDERWEAIt

oQc

ICC
Swiss Rib Shirts. FastColor Broadcloth Short.

Buy Your Summer Needs'

ea.

ea.

PLENTY 0$
FREE ICE

WATER
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
8'ubscrlbera desiring their addresseschangedwill please stalo In their
communication both the old and now addresses.

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephones 728 nnd 720

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
nAir.v nKn.AT.r

Carrier
... v.. $5.00 JS.OO

RIt Months $2.75 J3.23
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TV, I. nnnor'a first rintv lii In nrint nil the news that's fit to print
honestly and falrl? to all. unbiased by any consideration, even includ
ing lit own caitorim opinion.

Anv erroneousreflection unon the character,standingor reputa
tlon of any persons, firm or corporation which may appearIn any Issue
or this paper will D cnceriuny correctca upon ueing uruuijui m me
attention or the management.

The nubllshersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographic
cal errorsthat may occur further than to correct It the next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention and in no casedo tho publishershold
themselves llablo for damagesfurther than tho amount received by
them for actual spacecovering the error. The right Is reservedto re-

ject or edi all advertisingcopy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In the
taper and also tho local news published herein. All right for repub-Icctlo- n

? of special dispatchesare also reserved.
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STOPPINGTHE "STEAL"

The supreme court might well have been acting with a
degree of common sense aswell as with full knowledge of
and appreciation for the law when it upheld the provisions
of the 1936 revenue act barring refund of processing and
floor stock taxes collected under the invalidated agricul
tural adjustmentact.

Passedto halt the refund of $963,000,000taxes topro
cessors,theactprovided that refundsbe madeonly in event

thetaxpayercould offer direct proof of his having paid the
taxes.

Since it is commonly assumed thatprocessors promptly
passedthe tax on the consumer, those who stood to profit
mostby overthrowingthe revenue act must now offer posi-

tive proof that such was not the casebefore they are eligi-

ble to recover.
This will set well with the average citizen for feeling

that he, in effect, paid the taxes himself, he could see no

good reasonfor some manufacturergaining the sole bene
fits thereof. In other words, there seemedto be little justi
fication for enriching processorssimply becausethey enjoy
ed a strategicposition.

Secretaryof Agriculture H. A. Wallace spokebluntly at
the time it appearedthe refunds would go to manufacturers
who succeededin having it impounded, in calling it "the
greatAmerican steal." And now the court has stoodwise
ly in the way to preventwhat might have otherwise smack'
ed of what the secretaryspoke.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

TJEW YORK Vignettes:
A serious-face-d tourist, watching the big boats dock,

saying, "I've always been fascinatedby ships I used to
own a canoe.".. .Hugo Mariani, sadfaced (for no reason)
entertainer,gazing moodily at the jumbled neon signs in

7th avenue The orangejuice standat the cornerwhere
Lilly Langtry used to live. . . . The hushed excitement in a

midtown.cafe as Loretta Young, looking beautiful in soft
blue, wendsherway to a reservedtable.

The ex-jock-ey who now is a shoe-shin- e boy (he's 42

years old) although he owns an apartment building in
Brooklyn.. . .The second arch of Brooklyn Bridge which
blots out the site of an old housewhere a famous murder
took place (Rose street) a hundred years ago. . . . Nancy
Garner, the singing niece of the Vice President,hurrying
out of a cab in the Murray Hill sector. . . . Leona Lee, the
veil dancer, saying she doesn't like chow mein ("It isn't
good for my figure").

The high, lofty dignity of Grand Central at dusk with
orgui music filling the vast, arched interior. . . . The girl
vlio plays a Russian peasant in a nightclub. . .who really

" used to be a peasantin Russia... .But she left there, dis
illusioned, and neverwent back.. . .The reason: one night
shecamein from the fields to her homeand found that the
Cossacks had been there. . .and killed her mother and fa-

ther.
Gypsy Gabriella's smile.. . .Katharine Locke, the sea

son'sonly starlet, who lives in the Bronx but owns a farm
in New Jersey,..,The sad, listless duckson the artificial
lakes in CentralPark... .In the fall, when the wild ducks
fly south, theynearly go mad,, watchingtheir wilderness kin
winging high and far.

Tho senseof genuine friendlinessthat comesfrom a chat
with Basil' Rathbone....Peter Freuchenand his wild red
beard... .He's the Danish explorerwho cutoff his own toes,
because they were frozen during an Arctic adventure.. . .

Sashathetiger man, in correct evening clothes, at the Ex-

plorer's Club,.,.He's'the Russianwho hunts tigers with
apearsand bows and arrows.

Urchins, .who probablyhave never beenoff the island,

Division

rtuine wonderinglyata miniatureforest on top of an East
River apartmenthouse.,. .The priest who headsa fine Boy
Scoutorganizationon the eastside... .The clustersof well- -

dreeeedJapanesewho attejid all tne liret nights and open-ituM-..

. .BabeRuth wearinghis habitual big brown cap., . .

Thta typewriter, andits faded, beatenribbon.. , .Harold
Von Schmidt,'tb.nrtiat, departing for Washington,where

- h will do a suunberof panels for thegovernment
' Th oocuntttw on an Erie train who smokesa pipe that

.look ttk3 an Javeredpistol....The despairinggesture of
' ortaital aciTptw (she committedsuicide.) because she

could mi find;ice in our wetracivilization.

News
BEHIND THE NEWS
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Copyright, 1037, Uy Paul Mallon

WASHINGTON, May 17 All Is

not well at the top of the new or-

der. Mr. R. himself let that cat,
or at least ono ear of It, out of hli
bag by tho peculiar manner in
which he chose to receive his con
gressional leaders.

Ordinarily, he calls them all In
for round table conferences, pits
tho ndvlca of ono openly against
the other and thenIssues his or
ders. It Is like a staff meeting.

This time he called them all In,
but not together. Fiist, ho re
ceived his foremost congtcsalonul
adviser, Mr. Garner-alon-e. Then
ho summoned his senate lend
Robinson alone. Next came the
tvvo houso leaders, Bankhcad and
Raybuin, together. The result was
three different conferences on the
legislative program, and three
slightly varying Interpretations.
(As a matter of fact, ho did not
diffusa all of the same subjects
in each of his tbrco conference.

The explanation being pasjed
around sub rosa on the Hill, is that
PresidentRooseveltfared go badly
in his last staff meeting, he did
lot intend to risk another Indigna-
tion rally. Messis. Gcrncr and
Robinson are suppojeu to have
spoken so freely against ilie bud
get and relief program before that
ho decided to handle themindivid-
ually this time.

B.ven if It meansno more than
that, it is significant of the deep
pergonal objections to some of the
president's current policies by
men around him who have the
welfare of his administration at
heart.

Complications
At tlio same timi there Is evl

deuce thatthe president is not as
hard-boile- d "adamant" is the
popular word about tho supreme
court picV'ing bill as he Is being
represented.

The best way to dcsciibc It is
that ccurt packing it still "must"
legislation, while thi lemainder of
the program lb "ought" lcglMatlon.
Tho terms "must" and "ough
am sui posed to have been used by
tho pi evident himself.

But the real reason why Mr
Robinson announced therewould
be no comri omUe on tho court
"just jet" (nnd then ashed news-
men to scratch out the "just yet"
because it might sound bad) is
this.

An intricate technical situation
'.as developed among

senators Undoi tcniflc
pressure from th Vvhlto House
and Postmaster General Farley,
Ihcy have been rasping unU baik-In- g

their approval over the radio
waves. They aie definitely out on
the waves und some way must bo
found to get them back safely in
preparation for a "coinpicmlse.

Pro And Con r
l'lio senate line-u- p on the court

has not changedmulci tally despite
tho coming of lierry
and the firming "of Sona'ors O'
Mahoney and McCarran as ant'.
packetc Presidential checks-- .n
now count forty-thre- e volets suie,
am! eight oi nine more still waver
ing.

an

They are giving themselvesthe
benefit of doubts, but they say
thty can get theseeight or i.ine by
the use of political weapons or
pohtuul augur. Some wuvercu
may need nothing more than a
peibor.al Invitation to the White
Hounp, and a picslOenllal pat on
the ba'lc, while other? may tequlie
more substantial hur.dln.g. Thes?
arc jvibt prospects however, tnd
tho imii.ediatc situation is decJd
ndiy unfavorable to the pn-side-

Condensation
ou can gut a line on how tho

dcliato is ucinK lo 'un fiem Uw
fact that a certain ltpubiiian scu-alo- r

has concluded pi epar;Hon of
a coait spotLh which will lecnilic
two days to duhver. He r.Ju con
densco his thoughts to this, t adlc.il
xtent because ho expects s

which wll- extend his
initial effort to five dus

If eeiv senator followed his
course, the debatowould last fiom
tmcc to fifteen ironthb. (Puil
dcntlal advlsois-- arc counting on
two moi'lhe )

It Is thercfoio prumatuic to tall'
or thinli of filibuster. If otdlnary
debateIs certain to sti'inp out from
two to thrc9 monthi. the opposi-
tion will not cen huvo to con-

sider extra-dilator- y tuc'.cs for n
long time yet.

Jiirgerina
Latest authentic word oh wajci

and hours legislation is that it is
nowheic neai ready fr supmu--
ston to congims. This comes ttoaw
a presidential authorityana not
from his unofficial uttorncys-g-n

cral who aro supposed tc bo teady
with bomcihlug to submit to the
president.

It Is not said tho legislation
probably will be pivscutt'd in thro?
or four bills rather than bundled
Into ono packag. Tho bills may
ba segregated into: anti-trus- t,

wjgcE-liour- chili labor lit inter
state eoinmt'ice, and prices. WoJ

ono knows when.
Mr, V,. Is insisting on his $1,500,-000,0-

for relief, Ho will get it
after a strut'tlc.

fho president want the farm
tenant plan'to start yriin $10,000,--!
noo. Instead rf J50.050.000. and he
probibly will t it. Tne iraull
amount will bt just a wedge for.
fr.tuto expend!tuies.

.
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Sights andSounds
By Robin Coons

Blonde Barbaia
Pepper began her screen come-
back, most unusually, after her
first important leading role In a
prelty important picture

Usually a big role hers was in
King Viuor's "Our Daily Bread"-rncan- a

thfttwaglil U on her wav
That was when "Barbara decided.
for romance, to rctiie.

BarbaraPepper

KKO

AUH UiiiWilllH,,,,, LJjiJ i

WELL-MEANI- NG

ollywooQ

HOli&fWOOD

And then sh'
didn't marry tlv
fel'ow after all
and pictures
looked

e. So she
started over, m
bits

"It vr a s .he
best thing that
ever happenedto
me," she sayj.
"Some people
told nlco things
about my per
formancc In "Our

Dally Bread" but It was really
King Vidors peiformance I was
too young to be a tood actrts--

then, r.cforo that piclute, I'd had
only two lines of dialog to speak
Mi. Vldor gave me the Job because
ho heaid me, from the next room,
reading the ccript as I was pr
nailnc to meet him. If I'd had to
take a iegular scieentest I mean

I

lead it for him knowing I WJ3
reading It for him I'd probably
been scared cllly.

"Well, if I'd gone on Just then
I might have "begun thinking I was
pi city swell and really an actresi,
instead of rcnllzlng that all the
credit belonged lo Ml.

In bit roles during her come
back die gangtters mous
and wise-cracki- dtoie gills and

a girl in "Mlis3
rho latter lole bioucht tier an

contract.

Mi

pietty at-

tracts

Vidor."

played

finally

"So now I've dona a few very
bad loles, one oi two good onej,
and a lot of ones, uo--

lnc oils has eivan ino time . to
ciaWl before walking.

"Today," uhe laughs, "I think
I m lust u bltcgotlstical and n

littlo'bit of the ham Is cioppins
out In inc. but I Ui.ow where I
ttand. I think I'm itady for the
big chance, and when it come3 1

think III bo able to handle it."
Horn In Astor Hotel

Barbara will b-- i 21 en May 31.

Sho was born in the Aew hot1 ,n
k.iw York cftv (hef father had his
office there too) or.d che grew up
pretty well ourrounded by show
people. V. 'W, Griffith once want-

ed to Uic her in pictures, and Cus
Kdwatds had ideas for her in ono
of his stapo shovs. But father
said no both t,lmes. Although the
famllv moved away, it was inoso
childhood days that brought hor
to pictures eventually, lor it was
tirouch Edwnrd that she met
Eddlu Cantor.

Sho had left school in Virginia
to becomo a:nuslcalcomedy show-gi-ll

when tho late Ziegfeld spotted
her for "ijloilflcation." Sue woikcd
for him nnd later for George
thlte. and when Cantor was look
lug for gltls for his Woman Scan'
dula ho .invueu ner ic numo a
test. That was Whore sho ok5
hor two lines for. the camera, nei
solo experience before becoming
Vldor" leading lady.

Tills and credit rlw 0R "9
movie nra becoming tni.clor and
fanclciv , . . Especially iioad, wis
the spelling ot .name In blpsoius
pn wuUr, wHlt muIck breakup In
the cut rent, uwd for "May time''

J -- " k

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L touth beloved

by Venus
T. Pleasantodors

IS. Previously
14. Inborn
15, Island off th

outh coast
ot Franc

18. Souvenir
18. And: Latin
19. Calamitous
2U The herb evs
22. Painful to tils

touch
24. Guldo'i hlhet

note
25.
27. Ibsen character
23. More than two

but not many
20. Fixed cnarees
32. Roman road
S3. True skin
24. Frencb author
2s. Lilts of mat-

ters to bo
acted on

29, Before
40. Tipping
iz. l.llil voice

saint
Like

f3

?

Z4

28

m
34

?

43

47

5Z

fK
135

2q

3Z

S3

craft

said.

Solution of Saturday'sPunts
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A C EBR E ADHD A N C E R

61. Down: prefix
E2. Act ot holding
64. More orderly
oo. worn away
67. Walked with

43. 8lnKlnB ,onB "P
45. Strike violently DOWN
46. Patron of n".Norway L
47. 2. Mountain
48. Laborers pass

IS

W.

Slo

Hf
W.
21

im.".,;,Mf,
44

Wd

25

Vh

44

&

w

w
45

MAY CONQUEST NEW

W

GUINEA WILDS BY
USING BIG PLANE

SAN DIEGO, Cal., ilay 18 (UP)
The wilds of New Guinea, hereto

fore almost inaccessible to white

rrien, may be conquered this year
py a Navy-typ- e flying boat which
will drop food supplies, Instead of
bombs, and shoot with camerasln
Btcad of machine guns.

That was revealed here when
Richard Archbold, research asso
ciate of the department of mam
mals. of the American Museum of
Natural History, arrived to super
intend constructionor a plane, at
the plant where the Navy's big

are built.

w

The expedition Into one of the
few remaining unexplored spots on
the world map will be led by or.
Austin L. Rand, of the museum,
Archbold

When' the plane Is completed, late
this fall, the expedition will got
under way, flying directly across
the I'AClfle on the track of the

clipper ships as far
as Guam.

From Guam tho flying explorers
will take off directly for New Uul-ni- a.

It IS thajntentipnof the expedition

to remain t lea'sfa year In

2. About
4. Town tn

Alaska
6. Anger
(. Group of ad-

vanced stu-
dent! en-
gaged In
research
work

4

33

54

S7

nton.

8

W7T

3o

5o

31

VUo

flp

ftsy

T. Record ot a
single event

S. Rodent
t. American

Indiana R
10. Noteottb

seal
1L Reluctant
It. Mediterranean

salllne
vessels

17. Iniquitous
20. Deep gorges
23. CereaT
25. Partot an am

pbltheater!. Build
29. Greek letter
2L River Qatboat
33. Monumental

oi
unnewa
stones

Kl niaintint
25. Rubber n
it. Clack faca
37. Exchanged
is. vigorous j

44. Set thickly
46. Ridges ot

claclal
49. UnreHned

metal
60. Steep
63. Classical drama

of Japan
65. Until

10

42

S

tomDs

drift

II

18

n

51

IZ

38

the little known sections ot New
Guinea collecting mammals, birds,

and plants andstudying the hah
Its of the natives, and the history
of the (lora And fauna pf the ro

The plane, Archbold said, would
be used In dropping, by means of
parachutes, food supplies to be
picked up later by ground parties,
and in locating suitable routes,and
locating camping sites for the ex
plorers. Special cameras will be
used to photograph. spots which
otherwise could not be reached.

On a previous trip to New Gui
nea, Archbom oecame convinccu
that only an airplane would solve
tho transportation prooiem satis-
factorily for explorers in that area.

MEXICANS GET VAY IIJltK
MEXICO CITY, May 18 W) The

Mexican oil Industry, threatened
for months by a strike, offered Its
18,000 workers wage increases

eomo $2,000,000 a year to
day.

t
QUADIlUrLETS IKE

MONTREAL. May 18 (Canadian
Press) of the quadruplets
born Sunday to Mrs. Ptul Mar-te- l

died today at St Justliio hos
pltal. Two of the Infants,a boy and
the only girl, lived ubout nine
hours; the others died later today,

MARGARET WIDDBMER

Chapter 43
JUDOK'S SACRIFICR

But It was two days later before
George canto bach, with Judge In
the seat besldo him, dusty and
cyc-clrcl- but still determined to
go away again the" moment he got
the chance.

All

"Tho pollen had caltcd to say
they thought it was ho they were
holding at Philadelphia," George
telephoned, from tho village. "But
I didn't want to say anything till
I mado sure."

By

The little boy stood, defiant and
palo nnd dirty, In the circle of
anxious grown pcoplo in Eves 11 v
lng room.

"Not goln' to stay, you can't
make nic!" he said to them, ready
to cry. Evo knelt and threw her
arms around him.

"Oh, you darling foollfh baby,
why didn't you ask before you

Some of the desolate, numb inKerj away from Kve.

went off? If you'd listened a mln-ut- o

longer you'd have heard mo
tell Denny r wouldn't marry htm.
no matter what happeneato you;
sne said. carclcBs of the listeners.

"Twasn't that!' Judge said and
shut his lip3 tight again

"Well then, what the nation wbb
It?" asked Uncle Henry impatient-
lv. "Oliver, you ougut to be pal-
died, big as you are. and I'll do
it if ycu don t stop acting up like
ix fool. I thought you wcro as
sensible a boy as ever I saw."

Judgo looked round at the circle
of eyes and desperatelygave in.

" Twas en account of ueorge
then, if you must know!" he said
angrily, "I wouldn't mind about
Dennv. he's not so hot. But he
did say any man would jib at mar
rying with n boy hung around hli
neck and I knew I was why you
and George didn't got married.

Eva put a desperatehand over
his mouth, remembering too late
that he had been away the whole
ween Ellon and George had been
engaged, and In the confusion of
the f:ie must hava heard nothlr.3
of It.

"Wo don't want to," sho began.
Judge said doggedly, pushing

down her hand, "I heard you by
the wlndbroak, the night of th?
fire. You said you couldn't, but
you wanted to. You said," he
blushed and cvaaea wun n smaii
boy's any men-- 8 two days

I

tlon of love "that you did, awful
ly! Then tho firemen came befori
I maeo out why and when I heurd
Dennv I knew It was me. So I
went."

A Xlttlr Boy Sobs
Evo dared not look at Georg

standing with his hand on tho
dcor lintel, not at Ellen, very still
hesldo Uncle Henry. She took a
lone breath--Ellen wcx her friend,
Ellen had stood by ner wnen no
ono elsa bad

"Judge, little boys like you can't
arraw'c things foi irrown people.
Y.iu made a. dreadful mistake. It
la Ellen Georgo wants to marry.
Don t you see how silly you were?"

"Gcorife1
Judge'scry made Eve in spite of

herself turn to where George
stood with a stony face, his
knuckle white where he gripped
th lintel.

"I'm going to many Ellen,
Oliver,'' he told the child, even
smiling a little. "So you see you
run off all for nothing."

Judge, tired ard shaken, flung
himself on Undo Henry and begau
to cry frankly. "He did like Evo,
ho did1" ho walled. "lSveryone said
so, Malllo and Adilano and all and
Eve llko.t him. And now youve
all changed tound. I hate It, its
all mixed up "

Ho went en sobbing till Uncle
Heniy put an end to tho scene by
picking the child up and cairylng
him to his own room.

"What you need's a bath, and
supper In bed, son," le said sen-
sibly. The three left behind stool
silent a moment.

"I havo to be getting back to
the Inn now." George said un
easily.

"I'll drive you," jsncn saia. ona
held nut her hand, In its bright-colore-d

pique gauntlet, to Eve. It
was icy cold. -- Se3 you later, Eve
deaf." she addedwim juse no
usual smile. Eve watched Ellens
flvlntr scarlet silk cape and gay
scarlet heola ,'olttg down the porrh
steps besldo Georges tiusiy gpu
clothes. Nobody was going to uny
anything. It had pissed. Ufe
would go on. . . .

Evo stood watching tin mey
were out of night. She could hear
the little boy wobtlns on upstairs
and Undo Henry's voice quieting
him. And there seemed nothing
anywhere,any moie. , , . Nothing
but the everlasting ringing of the
telephone.. She answeredit. Mis.
Mlntuin over the nidge; a loaf ot
bread, two dozen biscuits. And
was the old Seymour house burnt
rlpht down to the ground and wis
It truo that George Cleveland's ex

pcrlnicnts wcro all burned up
toof . . She anawctcaciviiy, bivj
look tho order and guvo the ln
foimaUon. This was what her llfo
would be from now on,

Finally sho could go from the
house and tho sound of the chlld'u
crying. Sho could hide for a whllf
Sho ran down the hall, her iigm
skirts flying behind her, sho fled
out and between tho tall rose-
bushes, tho thick border of toll
Into sweetpeas, tc tho rought stone
steps thut would give her tho
blessed shelter of her orchard.

The 'mrrow path among tho
gnarled trees rewlvcd her llko
amsmound her. Tho heavy scent
of sun on ripening apples was In
her face. Something of the des-ola- to

numb misery slipped away as
sho went blindly on among Mvi

trco trunks. This was the place
which spoke most to her of

slipped

George, where she should have,

been most miserable;Mrangcly It
comforted her, as sho felt the last
sunlight on her shoulders and the
twigs underfoot.

Sho dropped besldo an old trco
whoso crotch made a low wldo
weal, and crouched In It, her head
burled In her arms, as if it hal
been a living friend to whom jhe
could come for comfort nnd pro-
tection. Far away rho heard tha
sleepy birds; the wind was sweet
across her curls. If she stayed
hero for a while perhapsshe could
be steady and go on.

A twig snappedunder somcone'l
foot. She lifted her wet face.

Gcoige.
(Copyright, 1937, Margaret

Wlddemer)

The final scone takes place Is
Eve' orchard, tomorrow.

HEART ATTACK IS
FATAL TO WICHITA

CHIEF OF POLICE

WICHITA FALLS, Tex., May 18

UPiWichita FalU second chief of
police to die within 40 days of a
heart attack passedaway Monday
morning a his home.

F. M. Dowdy, appointedhead of
department April

"wa?nfter CJconre H. Hodglns
fatally stilcken en route to the
pyllco station, died at 7:30 o'clock.
He would have been 37 In July.

Dowdy's appointmentas chief of
pollco followed eight years of ser-vlc- o

with tho department. Ho was
born In Clay county.

MAKES l'LEA FOR DAY

DALLAS, May 18 UP) The Na-

tional Cottonseed. Products asso
ciation opened Its annual conven
tion hero today with a plea rrom
W. F. Pendleton,Dallas, president
of the organization, for tho Indus-
try to placo Its pluuls on on eight-ho- ur

day basis and to adopt a
minimum wage scale.

Pendleton, who wns honored
with a barbecuo yesterday on the
Slnclclon faim Wear Midlothian,
said ho would ask the convention
tc go on lecord for these meas
ures. Col. M. &. aingiciun, owner
of tho farm. Is a past national
presidentof tho association. Henry
G. Vi'omble, Caldwell, piesldcnt of
the Toxns organisation,was

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7;0 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No, i 12:30 Pi,m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

T&V Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. m. 0:13 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:10 a.m.
No, 3 ...... 4:10 p. m.

Buses Kailbound
Arrive Depart
6:63 a. m. 6:15 a. ro.
0:15 a. m. 0:20 a, m.

10:S7 a. m. 11:05 a. tn.
0:51 p. m. 7:35 a. tn.

11:31 p. m. 11:40 p, m.
II uses WVsthound

12:88 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
1:20 a. m.' 1:25 a. m.

10;61 a. m. 11:00 a, m.
:zo n. m. 'W p. m.

7:09 p. 'm. 8.00 p. m.
Buses Northbound

10:00 p. m. 1 ' T: f. m.
11;20 p. in : ' 12:00 Noon
OilS a, m. , Ttll p. ja.

Uusei aosUibouad
11:06 a. w. 7J5 a. ra.
7:00 p. m. iti . m,

10:13 p. w. f 00 r, m.
l'Uu rjt()juuul

7:60 p. m. :f,i p
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phone TO PLACE
728 AN AD

TO PLACE PHONE
AN AD 728

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ona Insertion: 8o tine, B line
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: c line. Wokly rato: $1 for
& Una minimum; 8o per lino per
Issue,over 6 lines. Monthly rato:
SI per line, no chango In copy.
Readers:10c per lino, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 60 per line-- Tea
point light faco typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rata.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Day 11 A.M.
Saturday r.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nur-ie-r of Insertions must
ba glvwu

All want-ad-s payableIn advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone728 or 719

ANNOtJlSCEMENTS 9
Lost andFound

FOUND Ona key In post office
lobby. Owner apply at Herald of-

ficelandpajrforad.
Personal

788 TAXI COMPANT
207 Runnels George.Gage

MEN! GET ENERGY AT ONCE!
New Ostrex Tonic Tablets con-

tain raw oysterelementsand oth-

er stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
Phone 182.

i ' Professional
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bide.. Abilene. Texas

Business Services
GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean

and free from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready for In
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &

SON, 2201 Runels. Phone C8L

Sell Your Chickens, Eggsand Hides
at

c. SLATorrs
Sll East 2nd'

Blc Snrine Produce Old Stand
Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed

For Sale

Martin's Radio Service
Expert repairs on all makesof

8

Kaalos
Satisfaction guaranteed

201 East 2nd Phone 1233

FURNITURE repairing. We repair
and upbolstcryourold furniture.
Expert workmanship. RU Furni-
ture Exchange, 401 East 2nd
Phone 50.

1Y SELL OR TRADE, 2nd
I .and shoes. Shoe repairing
men's half soles 60c: .women's
half soleing also. City Shoe Shop,
112-- 2 Eat 2nd. A. Jackson,
prop.

Woman's Column
SPECIALS

Shampooand set 50c
1'ots 25c
Oil Permanents $1.25 and up
Brow and lash dye 35c

Nanette Beauty Shop
200 Owens

EMPLOYMENT

9

r Emply't Wtd Female 14

ANTED To do housekeepingor
nuising. Middle-age- d white lady,
Referencesfurnished. GOO Gregg
Street
The tooth of an ElcphasColumbl
prehistoric monster who roamed

aclflc shores 250,000 years ago,

is dredged up recently In San
.nnclsco bay and identified by
entlsts.

9 CLASS. DISPLAY

RIGHT TRICES
.15 Ford coupe $325.00

3 Deluxe coach $275.00

We buy all clean cars, regard-

less of model, for cash.

EMMETT HULL
208 Runnels

AUTO LOANS
II you needto borrqw money on
our car or refinance your pres-

ent notes come to see us. We
.ill advance more money and
educe your payments. Deals

In S minutes.
TAYLOR EMERSON

Bits Theater Bid.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

i Insurance
of'

All Kinds
Leeal cecnpanles rendering

I aallsfactory strvlCS

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE FURNITURE. Some

rearbargains In used ltvlnir room
suites. Rlx Furntturo Exchange
Phono SO. 401 East 2nd.

FOR SALE New andused sewing
machines. Terms only a few
cents ncr day. Phone092. Singer
Sewing Machine Agency, 115

Runnels.
FOR SALE Used washers.In or

der to mako room for another
carload of Maytacs we arc forced
to sell or trade our stock or used
washers at sacrlflco prices. Car-ne-tt

Radio Sales. 210 West 3rd.
Phono 261.

cG Miscellaneous 2G

FOR SALE lard cans.
20c each. Apply at Big Spring Pie
Shop, 206 North Qregg.

FOR RENT

ELECTRIC AND TREADLE Sin-
ger Sewing Machinesby week or
month. Phono992, Singer Sewing
Machine Agency, 115 Runnels.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing

32

machines; ono pieco or complete
outfit Rlx Furniture Exchange,
4ui jsast znu. mono do.

Apartments
TWO-ROO- apartment Well fur--

nisned.Newly papered:south ex
posure; private bath; hardwood
floors; all bills paid. Mrs. A.
Bass. 605 Main St

FURNISHED apartment at 900
uollad.

COOL, comfortable apartment
convenient to business section.
Garage. Bills paid. Phone 111,
311 West 6th.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart-
ment. Couple only. 800 Lancaster.
Phone 202.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart-
ment. Bills all paid. $23.00 per
month. Cal at 508 JohnsonStreet

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
Garage.Private entrance.Couple
preferred. Gregg. Phone

THREE TWO large room
apartment Furnished light
housekeeping. Couple preferred.
Call at 804 Lancaster.

fc Bedrooms
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street

16

507 604.

OR
for

Houses

34

and

TWO-ROO- house Will be vacant
May 20th. See Pat Adams, O. K.
Barber Shop, 705 East 3rd.

40

WANT TO RENT

Houses

32

ANYONE HAVING nice 5-- or 6--

5

C

room unfurnished house for rent
by June 1 or July 1, call Mrs.
Brigham at 643.

e

REAL ESTATE

Houses Fot Salo
FOR SALE Duplex with two 3--

room furnished apartments.
Priced right. See J. F. Hair.
Phone 128.

STUCCO duplex four-room- s with
bath on each side. Kents at $20 00
each per month Price $2,100;
$800 cash; balance monthly. G.
R. Hailcy, 449.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
GOOD HOME SITE In Big Spring.

212 It on 16th Street 116 on Don
ley Sale or trade. Ten dollars
down, five dollars and interest
per month. S. B. Ratliff, San
Angclo, Texas.

For Exchange
FOR SALE OR TRADE One

house, 5 rooms and bath, 702
Douglas. One 1935 Plymouth
coupe, one iav 'ord pickup.
One 130 Chevrolet Coach. Will
trade for 1 2 to Karat Diamond.
W. J. Wooster.

High School Yearbook
Is Ready For Delivery

Second of . tho new El Rodeo
ni.ncs, high school ycaihook, wos
(jffcrcjd for delivery Monday when
tho completesupply was exhausted
almcfct immediately.

Tho book, with 96 pages. Is
twico as large as It was last year
when publication was icsumcd uft-t- i

a five-yc- ai suspension
Dedication of the book is to

George Gentry, princlpul. Ralph
Culhfy is editor, unci his staff
members follow Patsy Zarafono--
tls, ussUtaut editor; Morris Burns,
businessmanager; Wayne Martin,
assistant, Donald Cole, photo edi
tor, Cumitle Kobcrg typist; Nina
Roso Webb, E, C. Bell, Jean Jack
son, and Kenneth Hall, clots rep-
resentative!; Jackson Craig, uit
cditcr, and Charles Smith, J, II
Dement and Harold Bclhcll, ar
tists.

One of the most popular sec
tions of the book Is tho "Squeal,1
take-o-ff on the wetkly publica-
tion, the Wheel.

C. L. Cromwell and A. B. Alex
ander served as faculty sponsors
for the book.

October deaths and births In
Greenville, 8. C, were reported at
08 and 48, respectively.

KEl'KESSION
NEWSSTAND

9ln 17,tnnp1 Rtnvifc
Will buy and exchange your

Old dooks ana msguiuoa
Tobaccos, Cold Drinks, Candles,

Shines

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
' m BhcRixlBCi Flftoae WW Nvw Ctewr

PressTermed Nation's
Greatest Protection

HOT SPRINGS, Arlc May 18
UP) The Southern Newspaper
Publishers associationwas told to-

day that American newspapers
constitute "our grcnttst protection
at;Alrnt ttio damnation of the na-
tion by leaders of temporary ma
jorities."

Tho speaker,Giles J. Patterson.
Jacksonville, ria., attorney,

what he described as a
trend toward a democracy govern-
ed by a centralized tiutional gov
ernment

"American representativedemoc
racy tends to become a purs
democracy," ho said In ills prd- -
partd speech "Tho nuthors of thJ
constitution knew that the former
was mote to bo feared x x x The
po-.v- of the autocrat can he
curbed by the people, but who U
there tiiat sLti curb the tyranny
of tho themselves'"

I think our peoplo became uo
accustomedto thinking of liberty
In conttust with the unlimited pow-

tr o( a ruler that they fail to
ifallzo that libetty in Aroqrlca to--
tlny w related to protecting thi
rights of Individuals and minorities
against the tyrarny of majorities."

3VIR. AND MRS.

PA'S

A
WEAR

X DOUT CARE
iFOR rAVSELF BUT EGBEKTj

lke
win IT"

The speaker said only an Inde-
pendent judiciary and free press
offered checks upon these ma
jorities. Hq added "the judiciary
Is already under attack," and re
viewed recent court decisions
which which ho said g&vo possible
Weapons to be used "to punish
newspapersfor attacks upon the
heads of government

To continue to exercise Its In
fluence for tho good of all thi
people Is the solemn and Inescap
able duty of the press because of
tho power It possesses, he said,

unable to obtain their regular
printing stock, southern newspa
pers published on wallpaper for a
time during the civil war.

t,W)W,,Hj,!tl,iL

The Daily Herald Station
"Lend Us Your Ears"
Studio: Crawford Hotel

6T0Pi

E. V, Speneereturned Monday!
evening irom oui aukcio, wncrc
ho spentSunday and Monday with
Mrs. Spenee.who left for Alice,
Tex, to visit relatives and friends
for several weeks.

Fire Delivery on Wines, Liquors
8:30 A. M. to 11:00 r. M.

Excepting Sundays
M03 Scurry 8t PhoneSSI

JACK FROST
rilAUMACY

MOVIES ON YOUR
Tako an 8mm. or 10 mm.

Keystone Movio Camera
Most Reasonably Priced

bRADSUAW STUDIO
119(4 Main Phone 47

When You Think Of

Think Of
THURMANS

Perfect Day

LUELL, HEfcg SooC NEWStoJC I

OU. "Te UJAU-- STREETftEADIMtS

SAys: stocksstageBfeisn.
"PAULV; SHofcTS "RUSH To CoVEfc

I 0

SON-IN-LA- W

KILOCYCLES

HefttvrJ

Photography

UKE THE

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST mONE M

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Moved To 403 Runnels
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUTTK sis-io--n

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
PIIOKE 501

A StartForThe

In The Toils!

d'ORSAY
TTTKWRITr.it BUITLT CO.

RKJinNGTON-RAN-D
HALES A 8FJIV1CB
CASH RRaiSTF.RS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

ntnnoNH
SUITLIKS

All Makes Ilepalred A Rebuilt
All Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TVTEwniTER surrLT CO.

Phono 1051 S06 W. th St

Qge&gia,

i IIIIIMIH 11 . - - - -

"The Health Drink"
510 East Third St
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J. R. (ScottyT Scott, staff photo
grapher of the Arkansas Demo-
crat, Littlo Rock, arrived Monday
evening from Little Rock by
American Airlines plane. He i3

the Kuost of his friend, Jimmle F.
JVVillson.

-- .

IMAGINE

COOL linen and gaberdine
combination; wliite linen
brown or blue smpoth calf
patent combihatl6'n,"""cut-trlm- ,

black gaberdine and
warm weather comfort,
out here and there for
gore pumps, high open

lace oxfords, all master-
pieces for summer

Shoe sketched. A Johan-- I
en white Unfit brown I

.' calf trim also white linen I
0bliie calf trim. 17--8 scuff I
iiroof heeL 0.7S.

1

k "SO I

TODAY & TOMORROW

BARGAIN

KmH?mvwN4iwili2aSaMis2LL4

tMPw

PLUS
Fox News

"Bars & Stripes"
"Community Sine" No. 2

CURBSTONE REPORTER

Wally
(COHTINUKD WlOU PUS 1

was boin on June 3, 1S65, and died
Jan. 20, 1936.

June likewise is Mrs. Wurflcld's
birth month. She will be 41 on
Juno 19.

Kopers, the wealthy New Yoik- -

er who was virtual guardian and
spokesman for Mrs. Warfield dur-

ing the wait for her final divorce
decree, gave the announcementto
a hundred Amcilcan, Ficnch anl
English newspapermen at the
chateau gates.

Edward and Mrs. Warfield did
not appear.

A drizzling rain was falling but
Rogerswore no hat.

He was so excited he groped
frantically for the french words
needed to translate the announce
ment for the French reporters.

Rogers would put no interpreta
tion on his declaration that "in
vitations to the weeding of tho
Duko of Windsor and Mrs. Wallis
V'arfltld will be confined to thos:
who have been wiUi them durln?
tho past months."

Neither would ho say who, denn-
itcly. would be Invited.

Despite Rogers reticence, tnere
was an immediatetendencyon the
part of some persons to interpret
tho announcementas an indication
the royal family Is definitely
frowning In tho marriage.

But there have been strong indi-
cationsKing George VI and Queen
Mother Mary, were, indeed, sup
porting the Dukes wedding plans
and that the governmentof Great
Britain was tho dissentingparty.

(Londoners saw in the announce-
ment that royalty would not be
at the wedding further evidence of
a determination to disassociatethe
former monarch from British pub
lic life.)

Rogers later promised to answer
questions basedon the announce
ment this evening, however.

- "Wallis Blue"
The typed announcementwas on

office stationary of VWallls Bluo"
so called because shelikes that

hue so much.
Still untold was whether the fu

ture Duchess of Windsor will bo
given the. title, "Her Royal High-
ness," but the fact that no member
of the royal family will attend led
to the belief tho British govern-
ment has refused to sanctionsuch
a title.

Tbeio was this comment outside
the chateau:

"Baldwin has won again!"
The announcementthat the Invl

tatlons would be limited to ''those
who have beenwith" the couple re
cently left tho field open for some
speculation.

Borah
(CONTINUKP rROM PAQK 1 t

announced his retirement,' effec-
tive Juno 2, ChairmanAnhurst CD--
am) told newspapermenthe re
tirement "immensely promotes'
the prospect for passage of
court measure.

On the other hand an opposition
leader Senator Vhcclar

quickly demanded withdrawal of
the president'splan.

laid "there Is absolutely on
evcute whatever eolng uhesd."

"promotes inir
Ten of the. 18 members of the

QUEEN
TODAY & TOMORROW

SPELLBINDING "JOT.
SUSPENSE! yf

R&RTOMMadAm- - 1

IJSg8 "

awF-wl- f

added!
'COLORFUL ISLAND&'A
"PAY AS "YOU EXtff " '

six new Justices unless those
over 70 retire.

There were hints that Ashurst
had talked with the White Hounc
before calling in newspapermen.

When thr-- walked in his office,
ho feigned Ignoranceof letirc- -

m'ent announcement. When tol 1

that Van Devanter had formally
announcedit, the committeechair
man said:

the

He
for

nov

the

"That immensely promotes the
bill. That means it will certainty
pass."

Asked If the bill would be with
drawn, now that court decisions
did not rest upon the jutip.ment "ct
a single vaccllating Judge, as
court bill supporters had contend-
cd, Atshurnt said

I never heard of n man wno
sin renderedwhen he was wlnnln
When the bill cumo out it was as
popular as a rolo cat at a picnic
Hut the bill has gatheved strtngtk
Whatever has happenedhas heli-c- d

the bill."
Wheeler, reached by telephone

in his office, said.
Tho president ought to with

draw the court bill immediate'.;.'.
There is absolutely no excuse
whatever for going aheadwith his
fight, because the administration's
measureswill no longer be subject
to one justice's opinion. If the bill
is withdrawn, I am ccrta'n that
within the course of time there
will be othtr retirementsfrom tha
bench.''

Senator Borah ) said the
retirement would have no effect
on tiie outcome of the Judlrlary
committee's voting Itcnuse "tho
lines nrc already drawn."

Scnntfr Burke (D-Ne- another
opposition leader, said the retire-
ment "should not have nny effect
on the couit bill.

Thojo voting to report the pres
ident's bill favorably, said,
were SenatorsNcely, Logan, Diet-erich- ,

McGIU, Pittman, Hughe,
Norris and Ashurst.

Those against wcie: Senators
King, McCerran. Van Nuys, Hatoh
Burke, Connally, O'Mnhoney, Bo
rah, Austin and Steiwer.

Miss Allyn Bunker, who hasbeen
visiting in Corpus Christ!, returned
here Monday evening.

committee are committed 1 jmi ron filngahut tho bill which would per-- 4WX A ax.
att addition ot m amy I
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Justice
coNTrUED,rftoM' pao i

court in October, Justice Souther-lan- d

might take advantageo'f the
retirement act.
. Van Devanter wrote this letter
to Mr.

"My Dear
"Having held my commission as

an associateJustice of the supreme
court, for twenty-si-x years, and
having come to the oventy-oig-ht

years of age, I desire to avail my
self of the rights, ana
Judicial service specified in the act
of March 1, 1937, entitled "an act
to provide for retirement of Jus-

tice of tho supremecourt," and to
that end. I herebyretire from regu-

lar active service on the bench
this retirement to be effective
and atfer the second day of June,
1937, that being the day next fol
lowing the adjournment of the
present term of tho court.

"I have the honor to remain,
"Very respectfully yours,
"Signed) Willis Van De Vantcr.
"The President"
(The act to which tha Justice

referred permit justices over 70
to retiro full pay $20,000 an.
nually.)

Van Devanter has heen a mem
ber of the court since 1911. Con-

sidered a conservative by the ad-

ministration, his departure from
the btnch will give Presiden'
Roosevelt an opportunity to select
a successor his firs, appointment
to tho bench.

The retirement created the first
vacancy on the court since

Oliver Wendell Hclme3
ledgncd In 1932 after reiving 30
years. He was succeeded by Jus-
tice Benjamin N. Catdozo.

Until the bcginnlrg of the pres-
ent term of court last October, Van
Dr van if r had voted against ad-

ministration action or laws 12

times and for it once in litigation
before the tribunal. The sole ex
ception was tno TennesseeValley
Authority controversy wd the Je
cision did rot involve . constitu
tionality of the act.

This term, however, he voted In
lino with the udmlnlitratlon nine
times end against It three times.

application of tint Wagner labor
tetailohs act to tho AssociateJ
Press and tho con-
ceine. Tho other una against the
administration's contention tint
the congressionalresolution abro
gating payment of obligations In
gold applied to bullion as well ai
to coin.

If a iusilcc whoso views wore
those of administration lawyers
hud tinch on the bench Instead of
Vuu Devanter sluco Mr. Rcosovolt
Wfa InnuKiiratcd In" 1933, It would
'iavo changedtho outcome of only
thico major cases.

Thcso involved tho Ntw York
law establishing minimum wagri
for women, tho railway pension
act and the municipal bankruptcy
statute, all fivo to four decisions.
rho court has slrro icversed Itsilf
and upheld a Washington state
law" fixing women's mlnlmuin
wages. Plans also ate under way
for a revised railway pension
measure.

Only 14 Justices In the history of
then atlou have, surpassed Van
Dov-aiite- r n length of service on
tin: high court. Ho was a member
of the' tr.lhunal for 26 years. 'Thi
record of 31 years was csluuiisnoi
by . JUstlco "Field who served from
a863:to 1897. The famed Chief JU
lice John MarsVall, who died In
J8S5, Was benlon by a iew months.

"In Excellent ireniui
Desplto his age, Vsn Dovantcr

appearedto be in excellent health.
lie delighted in tramping over a
fann he recently bought In Mary-
land. ' Anil ho wont duck hunting
as often as he could.

His wife, who died In 1934. had
owned several Montana wheat
farms operated by" tenants. When
tha Justicereceivedthe AAA bene-
fit payments,he promptly returned
the money.

"Because I voted for the lnvall
datlon of AAA," he explained, '

do not feel I could accept the
checks."

Mother
(CONTINUED FROU PACK 1 I

a woods.
Were ricking Flowers

Little Jimmy and his sisterHelen
were happy, playing about and
picking flowers.

"I hesitated," Mrs. Tiernan was
quoted as saying.

"I didn't want to go through with
it

"Finally little Helen came over
near where I was. She stoppedto
pick a flower. Jimmy was a little
distanceaway.

George grabbed the hatchet
and hit Helen on the headthree
times. Helen fell over on her back.
I took the knife and cut her throat
Helen screamed. Jimmy heard her
and came running toward me, cry
ing, mommy, mommy, what hap
pened?'

"George struck him twice with
the hatchet the head. When he
fell I cut his throat with the knife.
I took the gasoline from the suit-
case, poured it on the clothes of
Helen. George lit a match and
put it on tho gasoline.

I took the childrens shoes off
and some of their clothes so they
couldn't be traced. I took them
home.

"George drove me to the railroad
station. I came home by myself
and hecame home In the car."'

UOLCOTT, PORTER IN WACO
John F. Wolcott, tax collector--

assessor,and Lee Porter, chief dep
uty, were In Waco Tuesdayattend-
ing tho annual state convention of
tax collectors and assessors. They
planned to return hero Friday,

MOVIE STAR HTRE
James Dunn, movie star, spent

lihe night in Big Spring. He was
Two of the three, votes we.ro gainstaccompanied bya friend.

Skclch Revives Tnlk Of
New County Courthouse

. in.

now courthouse talk wob
vived Tuesday by the nppcaranca
of an architect's conceptionof tin
new structuro In the offlco pf
County Judgo CharlesSullivan.

Throughout tho morning nianv
persons called to vlow tho sketch
proi-nrc- d by Hayncs and .Strange,
local In the drawlntr,
tho building was a five ttory af-
fair, tho two top floors opparciTlly
being for Jail space.

a. If. Hayncs, accompanied by
Mts. Hayncs, was here Tuesday.
Their homo Is In Lubbock. W. T.
Strange, Jr.. formerly chimber of
commcrco manager,Is other 'mem
ber of tho fiim.

i

'

'Rcndy-Mncl- o' HouseIs
Delivered In Sinn(on

STANTON, May 18 The first
ready-mad-e" house to bo deliv

ered lii Stanton Is new In process
of being erectedhere The houro
was consigned hero by the DuPont
Glycerin corporation for use" as n
residenceby L. J. Johnson,man
ager of the Stanton plant.

Carpenters specially brought
hero by tho company selling the
house nrc putting up the stiucturo
which lias five rooms and bath,
with ' two screen porches. The
usual --

. "built-in- " features are in
cluded, ready to pet up.

Tho house is of wiiiic-paint-

wood, simply designed.

ShortageOf Buyers
At Weekly Ring Sale

Reversal of tho order of tho
previous week Monday cut down
Volumo on tho weekly ting sale at
the Greer pens cast of here.

This time there wis a shortngo
uf buyers In comparison to tho
amount of stock. At lecst thcrs
was a shortageof buyers for tho
heavy offering of the day, work
stock. Fine work horsesand big
boned mules went without offers.

Lack of moisture on rangeskept
down bidding for somo making

IN TIOS BY

BIO

purchasesconfessed to being' short
on grass.

Listed Monday v?cro mules
hr.rscs, cow ponies, pwine, slicop,
beef, cattle, and milk cows and
calves.

WTCU MEETING DATE
CHANGED TO MAY 26

Regular third meet-
ing of the W.C.T.U. will be passed
this month In favor of an all day

t-- Zl

1

'',
i, ' ?

fnBtltuto by the union at the First
Methodist .church May 20.

Tho Has been urged
to bring five others with the Indi-

vidual members, and to bring
to the education fund

order that the union may cam a
Gold Star rating.

A covered dish luncheon is plan
ned. Several Interesting
are promised.
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ELECTRIC
MIXER
Every woman who uses anElectric Food

mixer soon discovershow many important
jobs around the kitchen this linndy ap-

pliance will do and easily, saving
her time and her energy. She also finds
that this useful appliance works for the
surprisingly low wage of 14 ccl an hour
for electricity!

Visit our store or any dealer in electric
appliancesand ask for a demonstrationof
the new model Electric Food Mixers.
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